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TO HUZELTON
IN 4 2
N e w Schedule will Shorten
T i m e of Journey
from
Vancouver to T o w n

TRAINS TO S. HAZELTON
Steel Expected To Reach Railway
Townsite October 4th—Station Facilities Will be Provided and Express
Office Established

The announcement that trains
would be operated to and from
South Hazelton as soon as steel
reaches that point was made on
Wednesday by A. E. McMaster,
general agent of the G. T. P.,
who was a visitor in Hazelton.
The tracklaying crew is expected
to reach the station site on or
about October 4, when depot
facilities, which are now being
arranged for, will be provided,
and Hazelton will have as good
passenger and freight service as
can be expected for the present.
Mr. McMaster also stated that
arrangements had been made for
the opening of an office at South
Hazelton by the Canadian Express Co., which will prove a
great convenience to the people
of this town.
Under the new arrangement,
Hazelton cart be reached from
Vancouver in 42 hours. After
today, the Monday and Tuesday
trains will be withdrawn, trains
leaving end of steel on Sunday
and Thursday at 10 a. m. arriving on Wednesday and- Saturday
at 5 p. m.
A Fiddler Creek Find
L. C Knauss has returned
from Fiddler creek, and tells of
some remarkable ore showings
in the new district, which lies
just below Lome creek, somewhat noted as a placer district.
Mr. Knauss has three claims on
Knauss mountain, opposite Fiddler mountain, o n which the
noted Burns & Quinn mineral
properties are located, and four
miles from the railway. He has
a contact vein of quartz, traceable for a considerable distance
and carrying high values. Two
assays obtained yesterday returned $58 and $154 a ton, respectively. The latter assay included $108 in gold, 25 ounces
of silver and 9.1 percent, copper.
Mr. Knauss predicts a great
future for this mineral section of
Omineca district.
Typhoon in Japan
Toklo, Sept. 2 7 : - A typhoon
which swept over Japan on Sunday was the worst experienced
in half a century, causing the
loss of hundreds of lives and a
property damage estimated at
twenty million dollars.
High Priced Horses
London, Sept. 23;— Big prices
were paid at the Doncaster
horse sales, when forty horses
sold for an average of 1975 guineas each. One colt by Desmond,
sold for5,000 guineas, while five
other colts by the same sire
brought .'5,000 guineas apiece.
Wreck on Grand Trunk
Chatham. Out. Sept., 26: - A
Grand Trunk train was wrecked
today five miles west of here.
The diner and a day coach jumped the track, telescoping the rest
of the train. Nine passengers
were seriously injured.
Miss
Lafi'erty, of Chatham, is likely
to die from injuries.

War Is Costly
Rome: T h e war with Turkey
has cost Italy sixty-five million
dollars up to this date.
The
loss of life and immense ex>enditure dispose the nation to
avor the peace negotiations now
in progress.

f

BULKLEY VALLEY FAIR WAS
AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

PRICE $2.00 A YEAR
Passing of Cartwright
Kingston: The funeral of Sir
Richard Cartwright was held today. Premier Borden and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, at Ottawa, paid
high tributes to his memory. His
death leaves the eighth vacancy
in the senate.

HOUSE MEETS

Special Session Will D e a l
Exhibition of Northern Interior Products Last
with Naval Question and
Saturday Remarkable for Diversity and ExRedistribution of Seats
Great Britain Will
cellence—Great Crowd in Attendance En- Conquest of Air
Dearly Purchased
Organize Air Fleet joyed Events of Day—List of Prizewinners
ELECTION I n SUMMER
London, Sept.
23.—Great
Britain is to have an air fleet as
result of recent maneuvres in
East Anglia. The war office
authorities are so impressed with
the necessity that a great fleet of
war planes will be organized immediately. It will comprise two
types of machines, one armed
with quickfiring guns, and the
other will be designed for scouting.
Just as artillery clears the way
for infantry these giant aeroplanes will seek to sweep from the
air all opposing air craft, and to
prepare a clear passage for the
swift scouts which will be sent
into the sky in squadrons,

TROUBLE FEARED
IN IRELAND TODAY

New York Sept. 23.—The
Noteworthy as marking the men who attended, showing indeath of H.D.J.Astley in Engbeginning of an era of broader disputably that the agricultural
land makes a total of aviators and
prosperity for the Northern In- possibilities of the district, great
their passengers killed since the
terior was the first annual fair as they are, comprise only a poryear 1896 of 204, On Saturday
of the Bulkley Valley Agricultu- tion of the wealth of the NorthLieut. Burgher and Lieut. Jung
ral Association, held o n the ern Interior. The character and
hams were killed in Germany.
Telkwa athletic grounds last arrangement of the ore exhibit
On Wednesday last Aviator Paul
Saturday. The event was suc- evoked enthusiastic comment
Peck was dashed to death when
cessful even beyond the expecta- from every visitor.
| trying to buck a gust of wind
tions of the promoters. The exA long list of prizes, in cash at the Chicago meet.
hibits came not only from the and goods, of consfderable aggreOtto Lillienthal was the first
district immediately tributary gate value, was offered for comaviator
killed, while he was
to Aldermere and
Telkwa, ! petition, and the awards of the
but from the big agricultural i judges, though at times difficult experimenting with a glider at
areas
which
stretch
from of decision, owing to the excel- Rhinbow, Germany. Peck was
Kispiox
to F r a n c o i s and I lence of the competing exhibits, the thirty-second aviator killed
Ootsa lakes, all varieties of j were received with general satis- in America, and the tenth killed
produce being represented in i faction. The committee in charge in the United States this year.
displays which astonished visitors |and T. J. Thorp, the efficient Of this number five were killed
since August 1,
by their excellence.
j secretary, have every reason to
The weather was as perfect as | be proud of the auspicious manonly a fall day can afford, and ner in which the annual fair of
the large crowd from every part the B. V. A. A. was inaugurated.

DIKE OF CONNAIIGHTS
TRIUMPHANT TOUR

Expected Government will go to Country
on Naval Policy After Regular Session
Which Opens in January —Will Soon
Announce Policy

Latest reports from Ottawa
are to the effect that parliament,
at a special session to be held in
November, will deal with the
question of redistribution and
will pass an appropriation providing for an emergency contribution of two dreadnoughts to
the British Navy. After what is
likely t o be' a short session,
the house is expected to adjourn
until January, when the regular
session 'will open.
A general
elecli.on next year is looked for.
Premier's Announcement
Montreal, Sept. 22:—That definite and detailed information
regarding the naval situation
which has been asked for from
the Imperial government would
be in his hands by the end of
next week; that this information
would be at once submitted to
the cabinet and a plan of action
in connection with the navy question drawn up, to be submitted
immediately to the Canadian
parliament which would be called
together in November, was announced by Premier Borden last
night at the banquet tendered
him at the Windsor hotel, to celebrate his return from Great Britain and the victory of his party
a year ago.

of the Interior which was in atProtest of Ulster Men Against
The Amusements
tendance thoroughly enjoyed the
Home Rule M a y Provoke
occasion. The fair was opened
The amusement features of the Royal Party Returning from
Serious Disorder
North, Enthusiastically R eby H. S. Clements, M. P., who day were quite on a par with the
assured his hearers that the j general excellence of the fair. ceived in Victoria.
Portadown, Ireland, Sept. 26:— Dominion government would The hurdle jumping contest, the
Rifles, cannon, uniformed nurses willingly assist their efforts t* only equine event of the proVictoria, Sept. 27:— The capiand ambulance wagons were fea- advance the agricultural interests gram, was won by Carr Brothers'
tal
today honors the Duke of
tures in the parade of the Ulster- of the district. As evidence of entry.
Enthusiastic horsemen Connaught. His roval highness
men here yesterday and today.
the interest taken in the enter- ! connected with the Agricultural and party arrived from Nanaimo
A stalwart Orangemen, greet- prise by the provincial governassociation propose, however, at five p. m., and were received
ing Sir E. Carson, said "Glad to ment, Government Agent Allison
] that a good program of horse by Lieutenant-governor Paterson
meet ye. To hell with the Pope!" was in attendance, with W. H.
The Ulster leader thanked him Robertson, representing the min- races be made one of the features | a n d S i r Richard McBride, in the
of future fairs, and the con- p r e s e n c e of vast crowds which
for his greeting, but rebuked him ister of agriculture.
struction of a half-mile track is displayed the greatest enthusifor his reference to the Pope.
one of the improvements under asm. The decorations throughThe
profusion
of
farm
products
Thousands of troops are being
consideration.
out the city are of the most elabsent to Ulster in readiness for entered as exhibits in the various
In the afternoon football teams orate description. The parliathe demonstration scheduled for classes was well displayed, and
representing the two Bulkley ment buildings and other large
Saturday, when the Unionists of would be hard to surpass in much
Borden Banquetted
Valley towns played a strenuous structures are to-night outlined
older
communities,
while
the
exthe county will sign the solemn
game, in which Telkwa proved by thousands of electric lights.
Toronto, Sept. 24: - A great
hibits
of
live
stock
were
of
an
league and covenant. Bloodshed
excellence remarkable in a com- the victor by a score of two goals During the royal progress the non-partisan welcome was exis feared.
paratively new district. Although to one.
streets were lined by bluejackets, tended to Hon. Robert L. Borden,
Home Rule Riot
A highly successful dance, regulars, volunteers, cadets and premier of Canada, on his arrival
the association had wisely deColeraine, Ireland, Sept 28:— cided not to make the ore ex- given under the auspices of the boy scouts.
here last night from his recent
Five houses were wrecked in a hibits competitive, there was a Telkwa Athletic association in
Tomorrow the Duke will lay the journey to England. At a banriot at Londonderry to-day be- display of rich minerals which the new hall, proved an enjoycornerstone of the new addition quet given in his honor, Liberal
tween the factions disputing over opened the eyes of the mining
(Continued on Page Seven)
to the parliament buildings. He Leader Rowell, of the Ontario
Home Rule, following a meeting
will also inspect the Imperial Liberals, proposed the toast,
of Unionists.
Manufacturers' Grievances
Want Better Maps
veterans and will attend the fair. "The Parliament of Canada."
In replying to the toast in his
On
Monday the royal party will
Ottawa, Sept. 26: At the
Kamloops, Sept. 26: That the
Fire Brigade Election
forty-first annual convention of j maps of the province are out of visit the dockyards and fortifica- honor, Mr. Borden said that the
The fire organization of Hazel- the Canadian Maufacturers' As-j date was the declaration of the tions at Esquimalt, returning for naval policy of the government
ton is again complete, as the re- sociation, which opened here on \ provincial school trustees con- an official dinner at government would soon be unfolded and that
sult of the annual meeting, held Tuesday, R. S. Gourlay, of To-j vention here today. The publi-l house, to be followed by a re- when it was announced it would
last Saturday evening and ad- ronto, was elected president, C. cation of adequate maps was caption at the parliament build- be one that Canadians would not
be ashamed of.
journed to Tuesday evening, B. Gordon, of Montreal, vice called for. Among many resolu-1'"KaMotoring, hunting and
when the election and
tnd^^^j^^'i^'^fi^ggi^l tions considered was one asking, fishing trips will fill in the time
The Duke at Nanaimo
ments were confirmed by a pub- of Victoria, vice-president for, the government to provide for a Until Friday, when the party will
Nanaimo,
Sept. 27: The Duke
lic meeting.
Satisfaction was British Columbia.
pension system for school teach- leave for Vancouver, en route to
of
Connaught
and party arrived
expressed with the work of the
e
n
,
The
matter
was
left
for
the
Ottawa,
Among the features of the,
here from the north at ten o'brigade, which has been well session was a call for an early teachers to deal with. Other
clock this morning.
The city
done, notwithstanding the un- action on the naval question. A jrepresentations made by the conThe Silver Island
gave the governor-general an enavoidable absence of several offi- report which was presented to j
vention deal with
proposed
A property which has attracted thusiastic welcome.
In h i s
cers during the summer. The the convention declared that the 1 changesm the school laws.
a ^
d e a | o f Attmtim
of lgte
speech the Duke predicted great
financial condition of the organi- immigration laws, in their pres_ . . „ „ _
is the Silver Island in Babine benefits to the Island and the
zation is excellent, a public sub- ent form, amounted to class legisPrairie Wheat Crop
. .
„
....
, , ...
having been taken up to cover lation, were unjust and inade.... . •
,„ '"I"3- George Neilson and J. W. whole province as a result of the
liabilities and provide a reserve quate, and were largely dictated
Winnipeg, Sept. 2 6 : - The P o w e r > o f Vancouver, directors opening of the Panama canal.
fund for emergencies.
by certain labor organizations. movement of the wheat crop o f 0 f the company operating the The royal party re-embarked for
Following are the officers for Another report stated that 20,000 the prairie provinces is on in property, are in Hazelton today, Victoria at noon.
the ensuing year: President, J. freight cars and 400 locomotive.-; earnest. Three to four hundred,on their way with additional men
Green For Cabinet
Mason Adams: Vice-president, A. would be built in Canada this cars of grain are passing through; for the mining crew, which will
Nelson,
Sept. 26: The execuR. Macdonald; Secretary-treas- year.
the city every day.
Perfect be kept working throughout the
tive
council
of the associated
urer, J. H. Hetherington; Chief,
weather
prevails
all
over
the
winter.
Ore
from
this
property
The extra-provincial company
C. G. Harvey; Deputy Chief, VV. license laws were severely criti- prairies for the end of the har- won the first prize at the recent; boards of trade of eastern BriH. Burken; Captains: Ingineca cised. R. I). Fairbairn, of To- vest.
j Vancouver fair.
Considerable tish Columbia will urge the apchemical, H. Webber; Hazelton ronto, declared the railways were
Alberta's estimated yield for ore is being prepared, for ship- pointment of R. F. Green, M. P.,
chemical, Ernest Price; Hook and over zealous to boost rates, ami this year is 25,000,000 bushels, metlt, Mr. Neilson says, and the as federal minister of mines.
Ladder, E. J. Tate; Bucket Bri- urged the Dominion government It ia believed the transportation provincial government will be
gade, J. M. MacCormick; Water to extend the Intercolonial rail- lines will lie unable to handle asked to construct a wagon road
Compulsory Training
Wagon No. 1, E. J. Hill; Water way through to the Pacific coast. mow than one-third of the crop, from Babine lake to the railway,
London, Sept. 26:
"Every
Wagon No. 2, Charles Hicks
under present conditions. The at Decker lake, a distance of man a soldier" is Lord Roberts'
Beach.
The fortnightly meeting of the suggestion has been made at fifteen miles. The proposed road advice to the people of Great
Women's Auxiliary will be held Calgary that an arrangement will be of great benefit to settlers Britain in a speech at Norwich.
About twenty-five men from at the Mission House on Thursday with American roads be made, in the Babine district, as well as General I a n Hamilton, in a
the coal fields have arrived in next Oct. 3rd. at a quarter past to allow of grain being trans- to those who are develeping speech in lxindon, urged compulthree p. m.
Hazelton during the week.
mining properties.
ported over southern lines.
sory cadet training in all schools.
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In yesterday's issue, our local contemporary attempts to offset
The Miner's criticism of H. S. Clements, but succeeds only in
giving a quite typical exposition of backwoods journalism of the
sort which is, happily, passing away as education becomes general.
Aside from personal abuse, the only answer to The Miner's arraignment of Mr. Clements is the statement that the member's
explanation of his actions was "quite satisfactory to practically all
the members" of the Conservative association. The relations between Mr. Clements and the local Conservative organization are
not as yet matters of public concern and it is, perhaps, needless to
say that our contemporary is in no way qualified to speak on behalf
of the association. He is not a member of the organization, nor is
he in the confidence of the executive.
The Miner is accused of participating in a "war of spite against
New Hazelton townsite owners, and incidentally against the people
of Old Hazelton and the northern interior."
The charge is baseless.
The Miner has no animus against the New Hazelton promoters.
At the same time we fail to perceive wherein the people
of Hazelton and the Northern Interior are in any way indebted to
them. They are engaged in an effort to promote a townsite which
is not favored by the people of the present town, who have asked
for, and obtained the promise of, a station at a point which will be
convenient to Hazelton, prolonging the life of the town, and affording an admirable location for a permanent city when the time
comes to abandon the old site. The New Hazelton interests should
not be surprised that the people of Hazelton have declined to abandon their old locations in order to settle on a site which does not
meet with general approval. There are people in Hazelton who are
in favor of the New Hazelton location; but it is worthy of note
that not one of the strongest advocates of that townsite has removed his business to the much-boosted new town.

A Sleuth's Error
Chicago, Sept. 23:— Failure to
capture two members of a gang
of safeblowers who stole $272,000
from the Bank of Montreal in
New Westminster B. C , was
made the basis of charges by
Chief o f Police McWeeney
against two of his subordinates,
Captain John J. Mahoney and
Lieut. Benjamin Burns.
It is alleged that Mahoney and
Burns, knowing that the two
robbers were in a saloon here,
engaged in a Sherlock Holmes
attempt to have Burns, disguised,
take the thieves single-handed.
Burns was beaten by the robbers
and is in the hospital.
The police assert that the two
robbers who escaped
Lieut.
Burns have in their possession
upward of $150,000 of the loot
taken from the Bank of Montreal
in New Westminster and were
trying to dispose of it when
Burns attempted to capture them.

Notice to Creditors
EZRA EVANS DECEASKD:—

o-iiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicooojiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiico

Notice is

given that E. H. Hicks Beach of Hazelton, B. C. Notary Public, has been
appointed Executor in the Estate of
Ezra Evans late of Hazelton, storekeeper and miner, who died at the
Hazelton Hospital, Skeena River, British Columbia on the 24 day of June 1912,
and all creditors and other persons having claims against the estate of the
late Ezra Evans are required to send
them forthwith, with particulars, to
the undersigned.
And take notice that after the 1st.
clay of October, 1912, the said Executor
will proceed to distribute the assets in
the estate, and that he will not be responsible nor liable for the said assets ^
or any part tkereof to any person of
whose claim he shall not then have re- o
eived notice.
=
E. H. Hicks Beach.
Dated at Hazelton, British Columbia
this 29th. ilay of August 1912.
4

I Hudson's Bay Company 1
HARDWARE
Thermos Bottles

Oil Stoves

Buggy Whips

2
Riding and Pack Saddles

E

Large assortment of Saws, Planes and Levels

•

£i
o
Small Hardware and Builders' Supplies and Everything the =
Housewife Requires.
=

•

~ Large assortment of Copper Tacks for Canoes and Boats =

I Hudson's Bay Company,

Hazelton, =
EXTENSION OF TIME
B.C.
§
OTICE is hereby given that the time
o]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii-ooo]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii-jiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiico
for the reception of tenders for the
construction of the Victoria Harbour,
B. C , Breakwater, is further extended tr~to Tuesday, October 15, 1912.
By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,
Hazelton's Favorite Resort
Secretary.
Part of Booty Found
Department of Public Works,
BOX BALL
Chicago, Sept. 23: Part of the 72848. Ottawa, August IU, 1912. 3

$272,000 loot the robbers got
from the Bank of Montreal at
New Westminster, B. C , and
which was hidden here, has been
recovered by the Chicago police,
according to an admission of
Assistant Chief Schuettler. It
was estimated that the amount
would run into the thousands, in
Canadian bills of large denominations.

N

ft

District of Cassiar.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

^
NOTICE
is hereby given that the GovNbe OTICE
ernment Office, at Fort Fraser, will
open on the 16th. September next,

enough peeled logs to build a
stable. Also 144 acres locally C (J V OMINECA AERIE
(T
known as Mosquito Flats witu 1 . V / . U . Meets every Tuesday eve60 acres sowed to timothy and ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton
Alfalfa. All fenced and seeded. Town Hall. K. O. MILLER, W. SEC.
H. F. GLASSEY, W. HUBS.
Inquire of owner, Henry Coppock,
Hazelton, B. C.
F. G. T. Lucas
V.. A. Liu-;'-- !
Omineca Land District.

A

A Place To Spend Your Evenings

and on and after that date all business
connected with the Fort Fraser Land
Recording Division must be transacted
at that office.
W. ALLISON,
FOR SALE -Ten acres of cleared
Government Agent.
land, within two miles of Hazel- Provincial Government Office,
Hazelton, B, C.
ton, with peeled log house and 3rd. September,
1912.

COAL NOTICKS

GALENA CLUB

LUCAS & LUCAS
Barristers and Solicitors

THE QUALITY STORE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID
KOR FURS

A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE

C.V.SMITH

GENERAL MERCHANT
HAZELTON

:

=^

FARM LANDS
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Central British Columbia.
Every mile of railroad construction
adds to the value of the Iand.
Buy before the completion
of the railroad.

notice that GeorgeM. Beirnes of Huzelton
The Consular Service
shifted to the Atlantic, but the B.Take
Rooms 71-74 Exchange BuiMinj-;
C. miner intends U> apply for a HcenBe to
prospect forcoal and petroleum over the followinK
142 Hut-tinns St., W.
Ottawa. Sept, 23. — Arrang- chief cause of the change must described
lands.
Vancouver, B. C.
Commencing at a post planted about 4 mites Telephone Seymour 5K8
ments have been completed be- be ascribed to the transference west
and 2 miles south of the west end of Chanee lake thence north BOchains west 80 chains, smith
of
the
centre
of
communication.
tween Sir Edward Grey, secretary
J. W. AUSTIN
8(1 chains, cast &) chains, to point of commenceknown as claim :•'.'.
of foreign affairs, and Hon. j This was greatly accelerated by ment,
Aug. 9,1912.
George M. Beirnes.
Provincial Assayer
George E Foster, minister of such inventions as the steamship,
Prompt ancl Reliable Work
trade and commerce, by which J and the electric telegraph. But Omineca Land District. District of Cassiar.
Take notice that George M. BeirneB of Hazelton
llee/e-lleeee, I I . C *
the whole of the British consular ;the change was utilized to give B. C , miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum uver the following
Green Bros., Burden & Co.
service, extending to every point ! Great Britain the first place described lands.
Commencing ut H post plunted about '1 miles
Civil Engineers
in the world, will be placed at among the arbiters of the new west and 2 miles south uf the west end uf Chanee lak«. thence south HO chains, west 80 chains,
Dominion and British Columbia
the disposal of Canadian com- I centre of influence. The logic of north 80 chains, east 80 chuins, to point of comLand Surveyors
mencement, known as claim <10.
George M. Beirnes.
thought and the natural course Aug. 9 1912.
mercial interests.
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George
Means are provided also for of events might well suggest Omineca Land District. District of Ca«*iar.
and Hazelton.
Peviel up Capital $1,500,000.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
notice that George M. BeirneB of Hazelton B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office.
building up a distinct Canadian that it would now be the turn of B.Take
C , miner, intends to upply for a license to
%:
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
consular service under the aus- I the United States to become the described
lunds.
pices of the British service. The centre of world thought; but Commencing at a post planted aliout •'• miles "Everything in Canvas"
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Chaplan should prove of greatest i Japan does not so read history. nee lake, thence north 80 chains, eaat 80 chuins
south HOchains, west 80 chainB, to pointof comvalue to Canadian exporters, j She occupies on the Pacific the mencement, known as claim 41.
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co.
A full line of Office Supplies
Aug. 9 1912.
George M. Beirnes.
Ansro and
as arrangements are made for same position that England does
PrinceRupert. B.C.
and S T A T I O N E R Y .
securing information rapidly, Ion the Atlantic; and she hopes Omineca Land DiBtrict. District of Cassiar.
Books, Magazines, Newspapers
noticethat George M. Beirnes, of HazelUm
while authentic information as to ! ultimately to become the same B.Take
Stephenson & Crum
C. miner, intends to apply for a license to
and Novelties.
proBpect for coal and petroleum over the following
Canadian resources and develop- centre of world communications described lands.
CAMERAS
Photographic
Post Cards.
Commencing
at
a
!>ost
planted
nbout
6
miles
ment will be available in all | and command the same influence. west and 2 miles south of the west end of ChaUndertakers and
Wr
SUPPU
SUPPLIES
nee
lake
thence
south
Sllchains,
east
80
chains,
Funeral Directors
parts of the globe.
north BO chainB, west 80 chains to point of
Developing, Printing and Enlarging
cummencement. known an claim 42.
The Ulster Covenant
Aug. 9 1912.
George M. Beirnes.
Special attention to Shipping Cases
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPANY
Belfast, Sept. 23:—Sir Edward
Japanese Ambition
W . W . Wrathall, Hazelton, B. C.
Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
HAZELTON, B. C.
Carson, ex-solicitor general of Take notice that George M. Helrnes of Huzelton
To show that Japanese ahibiB. C , miner, intends to apply for u license to
Ireland, will submit for the ap> prospect forcoal and petroleum overthe following
tion is based on no vague and
described lands.
proval of the Ulster Unionists Commencing at a post plantetl about fi miles Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold
sentimental theory it may be
weBt and 2 miles south of the west end of the Chu', council the wording of the coven- nee lake thence north 80 chains, west 80 chainB, and Silver. High grade watches.
said that the nation expects withsouth 80 chains, east 80 chains tu point of coma n t which Ulster Unionists mencement, known as claim 43.
in the next fifty years to become
Aug.» 1912.
(ieorge M. IMrnen.
Watch Repairing.
(throughout the province will sign
the centre of world communicai on September 28. The covenant Omineca I .nml District. District of Cassiar. O. A. R A G S T A D , Hazelton
Successor to Union Transfer
tions. It is an avowed conviction
Take notice that George M. BeirneB of Hazelton
will be as follows:
and Storage Co.
B. C. miner, intends to apply for a license to
of Japanese statesmen that this
prospe* t forcoal and petroleumover the following
described lands.
"Being
convinced
that
home
position will give her a supreme
Commencing at a post planted atxiut '• miles Eveners, Singletrees, and general
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Chasupplies. Agency for the
advantage over all her competi- : rule will be disastrous to the nee
lake, thence south 80 chains, west 8(1 chains,
Studebaker Wagons.
HO chainH east 80 chains, to point of comtors in the race for sea power on ' material well-being of Ulster, as north
mencement, known as claim 44.
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch
'•
will
as
to
the
whole
of
Ireland,
Aug. 9 1912.
G«orgeM. Helrnes.
the Pacific. The completion of
TOM R Y A N
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel
the Panama canal and the dpuble- subversive to our civil and re- Omineca Land District. District of Cassinr. Blacksmith.
New
Hazelton.
ligious
freedom
and
perilous
to
Take notice that (ieorge M. Beirnes of Huzeltracking of the Transsiberian
ton, miner, intends to apply for permission to
/f ;
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
"^
railway is expected to take place the unity of empire, we whose described
lands.
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles
JOHN E. LINDQUIST
simultaneously i n 1915. From : names are underwritten, men of west
and 2 milea south of the west end of Chanee lake, thence north 80 chaina, east BOchains,
the moment of these achieve- 'Ulster, loyal subjects of His south
SOchains, west 80 chainsto point of comknown aa claim 45.
ments Japan will become the j Majesty, King George, humbly mencement,
Farm Lands from $9.00 to $20.00 per acre.
Aug. 9 1912.
GeorgeM. Beirnes. Architect and I'wild ing Contractor
meeting point of Oriental com- ! relying on God, in whom our
Land District.
District of Cassiar'
munications. It has already been fathers relied in days of stress Omineca
Take notice that George M. Beirnes of Hazelton
Working Plans and Specifications.
announced by the leading think- | and trial, confidently hereby B. C , Miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
Land will rise in price directly the G. T. P. Railers of the country that the com- I pledge ourselves in solemn cove- described lands.
Estimates on any class of building furCommencing at a poat planted aliout 8 miles
way reaches Telkwa next summer.
|
nant
throughout
this,
our
time
of
nished. All work guaranteed.
weat and 2 miles south of the west end of Chapletion of these two most impornee lake, thence south 80 chains, east HO chains,
i
threatened
calamity
to
stand
by
north
80
chains,
west
80
chains
to
point
of
tant lines of world communication
commencement, known as claim 4(i.
Hazelton, B. C.
Georgo M. Beirnes. P.O. Box 812
will place Japan in the centre of one another in defending for Aug. 9 1912
ourselves
and
for
our
children,
Pacific influences. I am but inOmineca I^and District.
District of Cassiar.
Takenotice that GeorgeM. Beirnes of Hazelton,
directly quotin}1 Japanese states- lour cherished position of equal miner
, Intends to apoly for a license to
citizenship
in
the
United
Kingprospect for coal and petroleum over the followmen that nothing less can be the
ing descrilied InnuB.
We Have the Best List of Properties In B. C.
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles
ambition of the nation. Looking dom, and using all the means west
anil 2 mileB south of the west end of Cha-nee
lake thence north 80 chains, westSOchains, south 80
back across the tides of human J which may be found necessary chains,
east 80 chains, to pointof commencement,
as claim 47.
George M. Beirnes
history Japan notes that there jto defeat the present conspirators known
Aug. 9, 1912.
was a period when the Mediter- to set up home rule in Ireland,
Land District.
District of CaBsiar.
Deputy Mining Recorder, Real Estate,
ranean was the centre of world and in the event of such parlia- Omineca
Take notice that Georgo M. Beirnes of Haielminer, intends to apply foi a licenso to
communication.
She perceives ment being forced upon us, we ton,
Financial and Insurance Agent.
prospect for coal and petrcleum ovor the followdescribed landa.
how this was utilized to place humbly and mutually pledge our- ingCommencing
at a post plantnd about 8 miles
Safe Deposit Boxes fur Kent
west and 2 miles south of the west end uf Chu-nee
Rome in the forefront of power. selves to refuse to recognize its lake
thence south BOchains, weit 80 chalni, north 80
authority,
in
the
sure
confidence
Inquire
of
H.
COPPOCK,
chalni,
e
u
t
80
chains,
to
pointof
commencement,
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, B. C.
In time the centre of power
known Mclaim 48.
GeorgeM. Beirnes.
that God will defend the right." Aug.
llee/rll,,,,, II. C.
^
91912.
4
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NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd.

ED. V. McBETH

Freighting Contractor

YOUR LAST CHANCE!

NEXT YEAR TOO LATE!!

HORSES
FOR SALE

Grasp Your Opportunity Now
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P.

THE OMINECA MINER. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, -1912
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T. J. Thorp

I
I

E. M. Hoops

§

Thorp & Hoops

|

News of the World in Brief
At Bingham,
Utah,
miners are on strike.

4,500 miles south of Douglas, Arizona,

gave the rebel loss at 20 killed
and 35 wounded. The federal
Tha Earl of Liverpool has been loss was 9 killed and 16 wounded.
appointed governor of New Zea- The rebels under Salazar are re• land.
ported to have withdrawn.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers |
Aldermere, B. C.
Sole District
G. Prior &
Agricultural
Implements,

Agents for E.
Co., Victoria,
Machinery and
Wagons, Etc,

Fire, Life, Accident and
Employer's Liability Insurance.
We represent the !
best companies.
I

We can locate you on a good Pre-emption
near the G. T. P*

Turkish oppression in Armenia
I continues. Many murders are
o reported.
I
'
Seventy thousand dollars was
stolen from an express car near
Pensacola, Florida.

If you desire information about the Bulkley Valley Write Us,
OM-
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SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK
of every description

PLUMBING a7d IRW PIPE WORK
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed

K.K. McLauchlin & Co., Hazelton
Broughton & McNeil's

Chicken Lake Store
and Hotel
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Mountain mining distiict, and are able to supply the
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all necessary articles, always having a full stock on hand.
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the
district. Excellent Meals and service.
Reasonable Rates.

Broughton & McNeil
Gus. Timmermeister, Mgr.

J. PIERCY, MORRIS & CO.
The Leading Wholesale House of Northern British Columbia

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
All that is new and good in
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
NOTIONS, Etc.
Telegraphic or mail orders filled and shipped promptly on receipt.
Dealers will find Quality, Price and Service equally satisfactory
when dealing with us.
Wholesale Only.
o-iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiico-iiiiiiiiiiiicojiiiiiiiiiiiico-iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiniiikg

Mrs. Leigh, the suffragette
who threw a hatchet at Premier
Asquith in Dublin and was sentenced to five years imprisonment, has been released on license. She refused to eat, and
was forcibly fed for44days, with
the result that her condition beSixteen persons were killed came serious.
and fifty injured by the derailment of the express train from
For the extension of the sheep
Chester to Liverpool.
ranching industry to all parts of
A report that the loss of life in the Dominion, a whole trainload
the Regina cyclone was in excess of pure-bred rams and grade
of thirty, the figure announced ewes, all raised in Ontario, someofficially, has been denied by the thing like 2000 head, is being assembled at Toronto this week
mayor.
and will be shipped to British
That two British subjects have Columbia and the maritime provbeen murdered by Nicaraguan inces.

rebels at Achuapa, has been reA "March of Liberty" is the
ported by the British vice-consul
latest demonstration planned by
at Matagalpa.
the surf ragettes to be made early
Western grain growers declare in October from London to Edinthat the grain traffic blockade burgh. Speeches will be made
will be unavoidable this year and at various places along the route,
that it will be even worse than and it is expected the parade will
take five weeks, some of the
that of last year.
women travelling on foot, others
Bumper grain crops are re- on horseback, while carriages
ported from every grain country are to be provided for the infirm.
in the world. The general averFrom Sweden comes a strange
age of the increase is from six
story. During the recent manto 18 per cent over last year.
oeuvres asoldier named Blomquist
The northwest grain dealers received a bullet in the head as
estimate the wheat crop of 1912 the result of the awkwardness
at 179,828,000 bushels, which is of a comrade. Trepanning was
less than three million bushels resorted to, and half of the brain
removed. The man was discharged
more than the crop of 1911.
as cured, and took his place in the
The recently inaugurated move- ranks again, but some of his
ment against cheap motor cars is faculties were found to be deficithe forerunner of an attack on ent, and in particular he had fortypewriters, cash registers, safe- gotten how to read and write. He
ty razors and other American was discharged from the army
and was made tho object of study
products sold in Great Britain.
by some doctors, who—to coin a
Sir George Askwith, a British world re-educated him. In adcommissioner, is on his way to dition to his pension, Blomquist
Vancouver, to inquire into the receives an allowance of£50 a year
working of the labor laws of from a learned society the memCanada, in connection with pros- bers of which wish to keep him
pective legislation in Great Brit- under observation.
ain.
Charged with complicity in the
so-called 4 'dynamiting conspiracy," fifty-one men, present or
former officials of labor unions,
are to appear for trial in the
Federal court of Indianapolis on
October 1.
Quite a sensation has been
caused in fortune telling and
palmistry establishments in London owing to an edict issued by
the police prohibiting the advertising of palmistry, crystal gazing
and clairvoyancy.

A practical division of Persia
between Britain and Russia appears to be assured according to
*****
ini well founded
reports following
5
o
| Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday a t 9:30 a. m.
| a conference between the Russian
foreign minister and the British
1 Carrying Passengers, Baggage and Express, and Connecting
| Minister of Foreign Affairs.
8 with All Passenger Trains to and from Prince Rupert g
Two hundred Italian soldiers
were killed and many hundreds
wounded in a desperate battle
o-iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiicoiiiiiiiiiiiiicojiiiiiiiiiiiico-iiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiico
for the possession of the Zanzar
oasis in Tripoli.
The Kalian
soldiers finally drove the Turks
Twin Screw Steamers
out at the point of the bayonet.

I MAIL STAGE ft-Wr I

| RUDDY & MULVANY, Props. |

Prince Rupert and Prince George
For

Vancouver* Victoria and Seattle
MONDAYS and FRIDAYS at 9 a.m.
Prince GeorKe S.iU from Prince Rupert on T h u n d a y i «t 8 a. m.

D

•

I I

Maintains weekly

service to P o r t SimpHon, Naas,

I nnCe JOnn Granby Bay anil Queen Charlotte Islands.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

RAILWAY

Connecting with Skeenn Kiver S t e a m e r s . Passenger trains leave Skeena
Crossing on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays at 12:30 noon.
Thursday and Sunday Trains connect with luxurious " P R I N C E " steamers
for Vancouver, Victoria and Seuttle.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

SYSTEM

The Double Track Route Between Chicago and points East, connecting with
trains lrom Pacific CoaBt. Let u s prepare itinerary for your t r i p this
year.
We represent all Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For further information apply to

A. E. McMASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Properties of Platinum
The mineral called platinum is
really a'nalural alloy of platinum,
iridium, rhodium, palladium and
often osmium, with varying
amountsof iron, copper, and gold,
according to the United States
Geological Survey. It is usually
found as small nuggets, scales,
and rounded or irregular grains;
its color is steel gray. The specific gravity of the crude platinum varies from 14 to 19. The
percentage of 'the metal varies
also within wide limits, usually
from 70 to 85 percent, Platinum
is almost wholly produced in

California and Oregon, and the
output for the United States is

practically limlte 1 to these states.
Owing to its high melting points
and great resistance to acids,
platinum is extensively used for
laboratory Utensils.
Platinum
salts are employed in chemical
analysis.
In the manufacture
of Bulpuric aid the metal has been
used in making large concentration kettles, but of late gold has
been substituted for it. In photoAccording to the Pall Mall Gagraphy,
dentistry and electric
zette, Prince Arthur of Coninstallation
much platinum is used
naught will receive a dukedom
on his return from Japan. It is Of late the manufcacture of
has consumed large
probable the title, which will jewelry
carry a seat in the House of quantities of it,
It is extensive
Lords, will be the Duke of Kent used foi* the chains and for the
setting of diamonds, the claim
The Mongolian frontier from being made not only that it is
Kalman to the Sungari and Non- more resistant than silver and
nle rivers is in open warfare and harder than gold, but that the
six hundred miles of rich corn
stones are better offset by platlands lie open and unprotected.
inum and appear larger than in
Chinese authorities have concenany
other kind of setting.
trated ten thousand troops in tinOwing to the high
prices
threatened area.
! demanded for platinum during the
The official report of the battles , last two years, a great demand
1
between rebels and federals 27 for a substitute has arisen.

COAL NOTICES

COAL NOTICES

Omineca Land District. Diatrict of Caasiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton,
miner, intends to apply for u license to prospect
for coal and petroleum over the followingdescribed
lunds.
Commenclnx at a post plunted on Falls creelabout 2 miles west of the west end of Cha-nee
lake, thenee south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
80 chains, west 80 chainB, to point of commencement known as cluim 1.
George M. Beirnes.
August 8, 1012.
4

Omineca Land District.
District ofCassiar.
Take notice that Ceorge M. BeirneB, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted ebout 8 miles
west and 2 miles north of the west end of Chanee lake, thence north 80 chains, ea*t 80 chains,
south BOchains, weat 80 chains to point of commencement, known us claim 20.
AuguBt 8, 11H2.
George M. Beirnes,

Ominecu Lund District.
District of Cassiar.
Tnke notice that GeorKe, M.Beirnes, of Hnzelton,
miner, intends toapply f o r a license to prospect
for coul nnd petroleum over the following
described binds:
Commencingat u poBt planted on Fulls creek
nbout. 2 mill's west of the west end of Cha-nee
luke, tlience north 811 chains, euat 80 chains, south
80 chuins, wesl J80 chuins, topoint of commencement, known ns claim 2.
George M. Beirnes.
August H, IBIJJ

Omineca Land District.
District of Caasiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes. of Hazelton
B. C. miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Cummencing at a post planted about 6 mites
west and 2 mileB norih of lhe west end of Chanee bike, thence south HOchains, west 80 chainp,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to pointof con mencement, known as eloim 21.
August 8, 1912.
George M. Bell-nee,

Ominecn Lund District.
District ofCassiar.
Tuke uotice thut George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, ininer. Intends to apply fur a licenBe to
prospect for coul und potroloum over the following
described binds.
CommencinK ut a post planted on FUIIB creek
ubout 2 miles west of the went end of Cha-nee
lake, tlience south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
KO chains, east SO chains to point of commencement, known ns claim 3.
George M. Beirnes.
August 8, 1912.
t

Omineca Land District.
District of CasHiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes. of Hazelton
B. C , miner, intendB to apply for a license to
prospect for ooal and petroleum over the following
describetl lands.
Commencingat a post planted about C miles
west and 2 miles north of the west end of Chanee lake, thence north 80 chains, weat 80 chains,
soulh 80 chuins, east 80 chains topoint of commencement, known as claim 22.
August 8, 1912
4
George M. Beirnes.

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that George M Beirnes of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to
proepect for coul and petroleum over the following
described landi.
Commencing at a post planted on Falls creek
about 2 miles weBt of the west end of Cha-nee
lake thence north eighty chains, weat eighty
chains, south eigbty chains, eaBt eighty chains
to point of commencement, known as claim 4.
August 8, 1912.
GeorgeM. Beirnes

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that George M. BeirneB, of Hazelton
B. C , miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lunds.
Commencing ot a post planted about 6 miles
west and 2 mileB north ef the west end Cha-nee
lake, thence south 80 chains, east 80 chalpp,
north 80 chains, west 8*1 chains to point of con.encement, known as claim 2'.).
August 8, 1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Omineca Land DiBtrict. District of Cassiar.
Take notice thut George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton. miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted
about i
miles west of the west end of Cha-nee
lake, thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
SO chuins, west 811 chains to point of commencement, known as cluim 6.
Ceorge M. Beirnes.
August 8, 11)12

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton
B, C. miner, intends toapply for a license to propped for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a pust planted about G milea
wesl und 2 miles north of the west end of Chance lake, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chain*,
south so chains, west CO chains, to point of commencement known as claim 21.
Augusi 8. 1912
A
George M. Beirnes.

Ominecn Land District. Distiict ofCassiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect For coal and petroleum over the following
dtscrihud lands:
CommencinK at a post planted about A miles
west of the west end of Chn-nee lake thence
north K0 chaina, east KO chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, to point of commencement,
known as claim 0.
GeorgeM. Beirnes.
August 8. 1912.

Ominecu Land District. District of Caaaiar
Take notice tbat George Mi Beirnes, of Hazelton miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the followinK descrilied lands.
Commencing at a post plunted about 4 miles
west and 2 mllei north of the west end of Chance lake thencesouth 80 chains, west 80 chains;
north 80 chains, east SO chuuis to point of commencement, known as claim 26.
AUK- S. 1912,
GeorKe M. Beirnes.

Omineca Land District. Districtof Cassiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, ininer, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thenct
south KO chnins, west eighty chuins. north eighty
chuins, east eighty chains to point of commencement, known us claim 7.
George M, Beirnes.
Augsut 8, 1912.

Omineco Land District. District of Cassiar
Take noticethat GeorKe M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, miner, intentls to apply for a license 10
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
(escribed binds.
Commencing ut n posl planted about 4 miles
west and 2 miles north of the west end of Chanee lake thenco nortli8u chains, wist so chains.
Hinith SO chains, east so chains, to point of
commencement, known as claim 20.
Aug. 8. 1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Omineca Lnnd District.
District of CusBiar.
Take notice that Ceorge M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, miner, intends to upply for a license to
prospect for coal aud petroleum over the following
described lards.
Commencing at a post planted alsmt 4 miles
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thence
north 80 ehnins, west 80 chnins, south 80 chains.
eust 80 chains to point of
commencement,
known as claim 8.
GeorgeM. Beirnes.
August 8, 1912.

Omineca Land District.
Districtof Cassiar
Take notice that Georgo M. Beirnes, of (-Duelon, miner, intentls to npply for a license to
proapect for cool and petroleum over the following
described lands:
CommencinK at a post planted ab«ut 4 mil-1
west und 2 miles north of the west end of Chunee lake tlience south 80 chaiiiB. east SO chains,
north 8') chains, west 80 1 hains, to pointof commencement, known us claim 27.
AUK. 8, 1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Omineca Land District. District ofCassiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Ikvnse u
prospect for coal and petroleumover the following
described landa:
Commencing; at a post planted about 6 miles
westof the west end of Cha-nee take, thence
south eighty chains, east eighty chains, north
eighty chains west eighty chains to point of
commencement, known as claim 9.
August 8, 1912
George M. Beirnes.

Omineca Land District.
Diatrict of Cassiar
Takenotice that Ceorge M. Beirnes. of Hazelton. miner, intends to apply for a license to
.irospret for coal and petroleum over the following described lands:
1 I.I.'IIIH nciiii; at a post planted about 4 miles
west and 2 miles north of the west end of Chanee lake, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains
•OUth 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of commencement known us claim 28.
Aug. 8,1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Omineca Land District.
DiBtrict of CasBiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a licence tprospect for coul and petroleum overthe following described lands:
Commencing nt u post planted about 6 miles
west of the west end of Chn-nee lake thence
north so chains, WWl 80 chains, south -" chains,
west KO chuins to point of commencement,
knowii as claim 10.
Gcot'Kc M. Beirnes.
AiiKust 8, 1912.

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Georgo M. Beirnes uf HazelLOQi miner, intendB lo apply for a license 10
prospei t for coal and petroleum over the following
lescribod lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles
Acsl and 2 miles north of the west end of Cnanoolake, thenco south sn chains westSO chains.
north 80 chains, east SO chain s, lu pointof comnencement, knownas claim 29.
Aug. 8. 1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Ominecu Land Distrit t.
District i.f ('assiar
Take notice that George M. Bcirnefl, of Hazelton, ininer, intends to apply for u license to
prospect for coal and petroleumover the following described lunds.
Commencing at a post planted about fi miles
west of the west end of Chn-nee lake, thenc.
south SOchains, west 80 chains, ninth 83 chains,
eust 80 chains to point of
commencement,
known as claim 11.
GeorgeM. Beirnes.
AiiKust 8. 1912.

Omineca Land District.
District of t 'assiar.
Tukenotice lhat Ceorge M. Beirnes, of Hazelton. miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the followng describe-) lands:
Commencingat a post plantetl about 2 miles
.vest and 2 mites north of the west end of Chance lake, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, cast SO chains to point of comnencenwit. known as claim 80.
Aug. 8. lyi2.
George M. Beirnes.

Ominecn Laud District.
Distiict of Cassiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to
prosprct for coal and petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted nbout fi mileswest of the west end of Chu-nee lake, theiu-i
north80 chains, west HO chains south HO chains,
east 80 chains, to point of
commencement,
known as claim 12.
George M. Beirnes.
August K, 1912.

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar.
Tako notice that George M. Beirnes. ot Hazelton, ininer, intends lo apply for a license to
prospect for coal and potroleum over the following
•escribed lauds:
Commencing tft a post planted about 2 miles
.vest and 2 miles north of lhe west end of Chance lake, thence south HO chuins, east 80 chains,
north 81! chains, west SOchains to point of commencement, known as claim 31.
Aug. 8.1912.
George M, Beirnea.

Omineca I-'mil District.
District of Cassinr.
Take notice that GeorKe M. BeirneB, of Hazelton, miner, intends te apply for a license tu
prospect for coal nnd petroleum over the followiiiK described lands.
Commencing at a post planted almut 8 miles
west of the west end of Cha-nee luke thence
south 8ft chains, east 80 chains, north SO chains,
west 81) chains to point of cummencement,
known as claim 13.
George M. HelrncH.
August Bi 1912.

OminecaLand District. District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Ceorge M. Beirnea, of Hazelton, ininer, intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum owr the following
lescribed lantis:
Oommencing at a post planted about 2 miles
west and 2 miles north of thu west end of Chance lake, thonce north 80 chains, eaBt 80 chains,
soulh HO chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement known as claim ;t2.
Aug. H, 1912.
Geurge M. Beirnes.

Omineca Land District. District of Casaiar.
Takenotice thai GeorgeM. Beirnes. of Hazel
ten. miner, intends to apply for, a licenBe ti
prospect for nnd and petroleum over the following described lands.
Commenoing at a post planted about H mile-went of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thenct
north HO chains, cast 80 chains, south 80 chuins.
west 80 chains, lo point of
commencement,
known as claim 14.
George M. Beirnes.
August 8. 1012.

Omineca I -mo" Distiict.
District ofCassiar
Take notice thai Ceorge M. Beirnes. 0/ Hazelton, miner, intends to upply for a license to
[irospect for coal anil petroleum over the following described lumls.
Commencing at a post planted about 2 mil- *
west and8 miles south ol the west end of Chance hike, thence north HO chains, east 80 chuina,
•OUth 80 chnins, west BO chains, to point of
i,ommencemenl, known tut claim M.
AUK- I 1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Ominecn l>and District.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that George M. Beiriies. of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospect forcoal and petroleum over the followinK
desert tied lands.
Commencing at a post planted nhout 8 miles
wesl of lhe west end of Cha-nee btke, thence
SonUl HO chains, wesl HO chains, north Mi chains,
east hil chains lo pointof eommcncemenl, known
M claim If*.
George M. Beirnes.
August s. 1912.
-I

Omlnaca Land District.
District of Cassiar
Take nolice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to
protPeel tor coal aud |ietroleum over tho following descrilied lands.
Commencing at a post planted aliout 2 miles
wesl and 2 miles soutii 01 the west and of ChnIfaa Inke, thence south 811 chum*, east 80 chains
mirth HO chuins, wesl Ho chams, lo point of commencement, known as cluim .11.
Aug. 9. 1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Omineca Land District.
DiBtrict of Cassiar.
Take notice thai GeorgeM. Beirnes. of Hazelton. miner, intends to apply for a HcenBe to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the followint:
described InndB.
Commeneing at a post plnnted about s miles
weat of the weBt end of Cha-nee lake, thonce
north HOchains, west 80 chains, soutii 80 chains,
east 80 chains to point of commeni ement,
known as claim 10.
George M. Beirnes.
August H. iyi2.
I

Omineca Land District.
District of Cassiar
Take notice that George 11. Betrnes, of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a license to
proapect for coal and petroleum over the following deaoribod lands.
Commencing ut a post planted aliout 2 miles
west und 2 miles south ot the west end of Chnnee lake thence north 80 chains, west HO
chains, south SO chnins, east 80 chains, to
point of commencement, known us claim ;tf>.
AUK. 9, 1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Omineca Uind District.
District of Cnssiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton. miner, intends to npply fora license to prospccl lor COOJ and petroleum over the following
described binds.
Commencing nt a post planted about H miles
WOSt und 8 miles north of the we.it end of Ghn1 luke. thenco south so chains, wept 80 chains,
norih SO chnins. enst SO chains, to point of commencement, known an claim vi.
August8.191 a!
GeorgeM, Batfhea,

Ominecu Land District.
District of Cassiar
Take nolice that George M. Beirnes. of Hazelton, ininer. intends to apply for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following described lands.
Commenoing a t a poal planted ni-out 2 miles
west, and 2 miles south Of the west end of
Cha-nee lake, theme smith 80 chains, west 80
chains, north HO chains, east SO chains, to point of
commencement, known as claim86,
Aug. 8, 1912.
George M. Beirnes.

Ominecn Lnnd District.
Dislrict ofCassinr
Take notice tbat GeorgeM. Beirnes. of Hnzelton. miner, intends lu apply for a license to
prospect for coul and petroleumover thefollowiog
described lands,
CommencinK nl n post planted nhout S miles
west and 2 miles north of the west end of Chnnee Inke. thonce north 89 chains, west so chains.
south .HOchains, east HOchains to point of cummancement. known us clnim is.
August 8, 1912.
Ceorge M. I H r n n .

Ominecn Lund Disl.icl.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that George M. Beirnea ofHaa-slbM
miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described lumls.
Commencing at n post planned about 4 milss
wesl and:: milessouth Of lhe west end of Chanoo lake thenee north so chains, enst so chaina,
south HO chains, wesl so chains to point of
commencement, known ai claim 8f,
AUK. 9 1918.
George M. Beirnes,

Omineca Land District. Districtof CaSftlgr
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazelton. miner, intends to apply for a license to
prospeel for coal and petroleum over the followinK descrilied lands.
Commencing nl a post plnnted about S miles
went nnd 2 miles north of the west end of Chance Inke, thence south SOchains, east SO chains,
north80chains, west 80 chains to pointof commenoonwmt known n*» claim 19.
August 8, 1142.
4
George M. Bui-m*.

Omineca Lund Distriot,
District of Cassiar..
Take notice that GeorgeM. Helrnes of llazehon
miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect for ctuil ami petroleum over the following
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
west and 2 miles south of the west end Of Chance lake thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point
of commencement known as eloim w
Aug. 9 I9i2.
Georgt H. Beirnes
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Name of Person Assessed

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Delinquent Taxes in the Omineca Assessment
District, Province of British Columbia.

of D. L. 103, Cassiar District
Plan No. 805
Lots 21 to 25, Bk. 2. Lots 33 to 37, Bk. 3
.Lots 3 to 12, Bk. 3. Lots 20 to 24, Bk. 4 $ 4.37
Lots 23 to 27, Bk. 3. Lots 2 to 6. Bk. 6
Lots 8 to 12, Block 7. Lot 19, Block 8
.Lots 18 to 22, Bk. 7. Lots 1 to 5, Bk. 12 3.13
Lots 9, 10, 13, Bk. 8. Lots 7 t o l l , Bk. 14

McCoskrie, Edward.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that on Saturday the 12th day of October, A. D. 1912, at the hour of two o'elock in the

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED.

Name of Person Assessed

Barrett, C

Vallee, Peter
Crandell, F
'
Deppe, Florence E. H.
Spencer, J. V. N
Spencer, V.

Ellis, Burns & Bond
"
Richardson, A. E
Brenchley, Arthur..__
Allaire, Fred'k...
Livingston, J. H
McDonald, Angus
Maidment, Harry H
Larkworthy, W. J
Pearson, T. R._
Hall, Matthew A
Hamann, Francis W
Johnson, J
Strutt, George H
Hanna, Joseph F
Dresser, F. J. D
Spina, E. M
Spencer, J. M. E
Sutherland, R. R
.'.

Short Description of Property

Taxes

Lot 273, R. V. Coast District.
$ 8.00
1. " 274,
8.00
8.00
275,
8.00
276,
8.00
277,
.S. J Lot 280, R. V. Coast District
,
}
1.50
_N. J Lot 282,
I
8.00
. Lot 2i<8, R. V. Coast District
. " 290,
40.25
. " 297A,
4.00
. " 849,
8.00
. " J721,
7.50
. " 281,
. . . . 16.00
. " 292,
9.48
32.00
. " Iil8,
16.00
. " 789,
. " 790, "
"
"
. 16.00
. . . . " 791,
32.00
"1231,
'
_. 32.00
S. i Lot 1233, R. V. f oast District
16.00
S. ' of the S. E. J Sec. 35, Tp. 5, R. V. 8.00
14.85
Lot 827, R. V. Coast District
" 827A,
6.50
2.00
,
" 828,
3.10
" 829,
16.00
" 856, "
*t
"
16.00
_...E. ' Lot880,
14.55
Lot 1143,
"
"
"
16.00
" 1206,
'
32.00
_
" 1225, "
"
"
4.60
" 1232,
16.00
N.JLotl233
16.00
. . . . E . J "1241
24.00
Lot 2104,
32.00
" 2105, "
"
"
1.50
S. E, i Sec. 1, Tp. IA, R. V
29.00
S. j Sec. 3, Tp. 6, R. V
16.00
N. E. i, Sec. 29, Tp. 6, R. V
16.00
S. W. i , Sec. 4, Tp..7, R. V,
16.00
N. W. i, Sec. 6, Tp. 7, R. V
16.00
S. E. i , Sec. 5,.Tp. 7, R. V
3.00
S. J Sec. 8, Tp. 3, R. V
16.00
Lot 1150, R. V. Coast District
S. W. 1 Sec. 2, Tp. 6, R. V. and Lot 1228
27.30
Fr, N. E. J Sec. 3, Tp. 6, R. V
16.00
N. W. i Sec. 4, Tp. 7, R. V
16.00
S. VV. i Sec. 5, Tp. 7, R. V
S. J and N. E. J Sec. 8, T. P. 7, R. V. . 48.00
32.00
S. ' Sec. 17, Tp. 7. R. V
64.00
Sec. 12, Tp. 8, R. V
63.20
Sec. 13, Tp. 8, R. V
64.00
Sec. 24, Tp. 8, R. V
32.00
N. J Sec. 32, Tp. 8, R. V

Dockerill, Frank M
Ainstie, Beatrice...
Peters, J. A. H

W. J Sec. 18, Tp. 9. R. V
32.00
W. ' Sec. 19, Tp. 9, R. V. and Fr. VV. *
of S. W. 1 Sec. 30, Tp. 9, R. V
24.64
N. E. } Sec. 28. Tp. 9, R. V
16.00
i Lot 147, Cassiar District
8.00
J Lot 148,
"
"
14.00
J Lots 294 and 297 Cassiar District
24.00
Lot 504 Cassiar District
16.00
Sub.

Lomax, George

I

.38
.38
.38
.38
.38

Statutory
Costs
and Expenses

Total

Lot 8, Block 16

Mcimis, John
Mcintosh, D. & C . . .
Harvey & McKinnon
Peters, Charles

Perriard, E. M
Perriard, R. G
Perriard A J.
Smith, j ' . F.
ShellBhear, J. W

1.00

4.27

Lots 22 to 24, Bk. 14. Lots7 toll, Bk. 18
.Lots 1 to 12, Bk. 16.Lots 17 to 24, Bk.18 6.74
Lots 14 to 18, Bk. 16. Lots 28 to 48, Bk. 18

.33

1.00

8.07

Lots 1 and 2, Block 19. Lot 8, Block 22
.Lots 18 to 27, Bk. 19. Lots 1 to 4, Bk. 24 4.74
Lots 5 to 9, Bk. 20. Lots 20 to 34, Bk. 24

.24

1.00

5.98

Lots40to44, Bk. 24. Lots 13to22, Bk. 27
.Lots 42 to48, Bk. 26. Lots 9 to 13, Bk. 28 4.37
Lots 1 to 3, Bk. 27. Lots 19 to 23, Bk. 28

.19

1.00

5.56

Lots 15 to49, Block 30. Lot 1, Block 32
..Lots 1 to 5, Bk. 31. Lots 17 to21, Bk. 32
Lots 21 to 24, Bk. 31. Lots 13 to 17, Bk. 34

.14

1.00

4.40

Lots 14 to 18, Bk. 35. Lots 20 to 22, Bk. 36
..Lot 24, Block 35. Lotsll to 15, Bk. 38 3.37
Lots 3 and 4, Bk. 36. Lots 30 to 39, Bk. 38

.14

1.00

4.51

Lot 48, Block 38. Lots 35 to 39, Bk. 39
,.Lots21to24, Bk. 39. Lots 15 tola* Bk. 43 2.51
Lot 29, Block 39. Lots 42 to44, Block 43

.14

1.00

3.65

Lots 1 and 2, Bk. 44. Lots 7 to 11, Bk. 45
.Lots 8 to 12, Bk. 44. Lots28to37, Bk. 45 3.88
Lots 28 to 32, Bk. 44. Lots 43 to 46. Bk. 45

.19

1.00

5.07

Lot 1, Block 47. Lots 3 to 12, Block 51
.Lots 17 to 21, Bk. 47. Lot 22, Block 51 3.25
Lots 1 to 5, Block 49. Lot 28, Block 51

.14

1.00

4.39

Lots 1 to 4, Bk. 52. Lots 22 to 26, Bk. 53
.Lts25 to28,Bk.52. Lts 16to 19&23, Bk.55
Lots 7 to 10, Block 53. Lot 6, Block 56

3.00

.14

1.00

4.14

Lot 10, Block 56.
Lot 46, Block 56
.Lots 21 to 30, Bk. 56. Lots 1 to 4, Bk. 57
Lots 36 to 40, Bk. 56. Lots45 to 46, Bk. 57

3.12

.14

1.00

4.26

Lots 11 to 13, Bk. 58. Lots 20 to 28, Bk. 62
..Lots 19to23, Bk. 58. Lots 12 to 21, Bk. 63 4.63
Lots 7 to 11, Bk. 60. Lots 18 to 22, Bk. 64

.24

1.00

5.87

Lo*sI9to23, Bk. 66. Lots 16 to20, Bk. 68
..Lots 10 to 14, Bk. 67. Lots 4 to 8, Bk. 70 3.62
Lots 1 to 5, Bk. 68. Lots 19 to 22, Bk. 70

.19

1.00

4.81

Lots 3 to 6, Bk. 71. Lots 8 to 12, Bk. 73
Lot 22, Block 71. Lots 10 & 11, Bk. 74 2.13
Lots 1 to 4, Block 72.

.10

1.00

3.23

Lots 22 to 24, Block 8
Lots 18 and 19, Block 31
Lot 10, Block 38. Lot 16, Block 56

.38
1.00
.50

.02
.05
.03

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.40
2.06
1.53

of D. L. 506, Cassiar District
Plan No. 902
Lots 23 and 24, Block 9
.60
Lots 22 to 24, Block 9
3.45
Lot 17, Block 15
1.15
Lot 1, Block 19
1.16
Lots 16 and 16, Block 20
2.30
Lot 17, Block 23
1.15
Lot32, Bk. 27. Lot 8, Bk. 29. Lotl. Bk. 31 .75
.Lots 1 and 2, Block 34..
2.30

,03
.10
.05
.05
.10
.05
.04
.10

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.63
4.55
2.20
2.20
3.40
2.20
1.79
3.40

.37

.03

1.00

1.40

2.00

3.64

.38
1.90
.19
.38
.38
.76
.47
1.52
.76
.76
1.52
1.52
.76
.38
.70
.30
.10
.15
.76
.76
.70
.76
1.52
.23
.76
.76
1.14
1.52
.14
1.87
.76
.76
.76
.76
.16
.76

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

10.38
44.15
6.19
10.38
9.88
18.76
11.95
35.52
18.76
18.76
35.52
35.52
18.76
10.38
17.55
8.80
4.10

1.33
.76
.76
2.28
1.52
3.04
3.04
3.04
1.52

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

1.52

2.00

30.63
18.76
18.76
52.28
35.52
69.04
Sub. of D. L. 507, Cassiar District
68.24
.Blocks....
._..
McPhatter, D. A
69.04
35.52
Hazelton, B. C , 27th August, 1912
35.52

1.18
.76
.38
.66
1.14
.76

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

.25

.02

1.00

McPhatter, Matthew
Taylor, Eva M
Dutcher, Howard K

3.26

Sub.

Vachon, Alphonse
Coleman, J. C
Pemberton, Annie
Leduc, George
Emerson, Einar
Lundgren, Adolf
Morrison, H. J
Barton, Thomaa F

).IMM,imi

M M M MM MM

MIHllH

I

II

I

'

Ml

W. ALLISON,
Acting Assessor and Collector
Omineca Assessment District

, I , 11111 M 1111,

MMHMMII

111 1111 , 111111| M ,

1.27

The Value of
6.62

.35

1.00

7.97

Lots 6 to 15, Bk. 6a. Lots 1 to 20, Bk. 9
Lots 1 to 20, Bk. 7. Lots 4 to 13, Bk. 11 10.25
Lots 1 to 20, Block 8. Lot 15, Block 11

.47

1.00

11.72

Lots 18 Bk. 11.
Lots 5 and 6, Bk. 16
.Lots 1 to 18, Block. 14. Lot 8, Block 111 5.75
Lots 1 to 20, Bk. 15. Lots 11 & 12, Bk. 16

.28

1.00

7.03

Lot 14, Block 16. Lots 11 to 20, Block 17
Lots 16 to 20, Bk. 16. Lots 1 to 8, Bk. 18 6.37
Lots 1 to 8, Bk. 17. Lota 11 to 20, Bk. 18

.28

1.00

6.65

Lots 1 to 20, Bk. 19. Lots 1 to 20, Bk. 22
. Lots 1 to 20, Bk. 20. Lots 1 to 20, 3 k . 23 13.12
I,ot8 1 to 20, Bk. 21.
Lots 1 to 5, Bk. 24

.66

1.00

14.78

Lots 8 to 10, Block 24.
Lot 9, Block 25
l...ts 13 to20, Bk. 24. Lots 11 to 19, Bk. 25 3.94
U U 3 to 6, Bk. 25. Lots 1 and 2, Bk. 26

.19

1.00

5.13

.19
.05
.19.

1.00

4.81

1.00
1.00

1.55
6.19

.33
.14

1.00
1.00

8.88
4.14

.14
.14

1.00
1.00

3.64
3.64

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.27
1.27
1.27
1.27

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.65
1.66
2.31
1.53
1.66

. Lots 6 to 20, Block 26.
Blocks 28, 29, 30, 31. 32, 33 and 34.

Kennedy, Wm

.14

TELKWA TOWNSITE
of S. W. i Sec. 35, Tp. 5, R. V.
Coast District. (Map No. 817)

Lots 1 and 2, Bk. 2. Lots 1 to 10, Bk. 4
Spencer, V., Broughton, L.,
Ouellet, J. A., and Fink, II. .Lots 4 to 20, Block. 2. Lot 13, Block 4
Lots 3 to 20, Bk. 3. Lots 15 to 20, Bk. 4

Swan, Geo. M. and Parker, W. H
Mcintosh, Angus
.<
Hunt, Alfred

$ 5.60

.14

ALDERMERE TOWNSITE
Sub. of N. ' of N. E. ' Sec. 26,
Tp. 5, R. V. Coast District.

Lukens, W. D.,
Phelan, Oli Etta

$ 1.00

$10.38
10.38
10.38
10.38
10.38

27.82
18.76
10.38
16.66
' 27.14
18.76

Lots 11 and 12, Block 4
Lots 4 and 5, Block 26

1.62
50
4.00

HAZELTON TOWNSITE
Lot 10.
7.50
Lot 55, part of Lot 62
3.00
Lots 1 and 2, Sub. of Lot 61,
Part of Lot 53...
2.50
Lot 64, part of Lot 53
,
2.50
HAZELTON CITY ADDITION
Sub. of Lot 38, Cassiar District
Plan No. 785
U t 32, Block 16...
25
Lot 3, Block 20
25
Lot 14, Block 20
26
Lot 25, Block20.
25
Sub. of D. L. 102, Cassiar District
Plan No. 812
62
Block 1
62
Block 16.
Blocks 18 and 19
1.25
Block 26
' . . .60
Block 30
62

.02
.02
.02
.02

.03
.06
.03

Total

.23

$ 2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

5.25
18.76
18.76
17.25
18.76
35.52
6.83
18.76
18.76
27.14
35.52
3.64
32.37
18.76
18.76
18.76
18.76
6.16
18.76

Taxes

Sub.

afternoon, at the Court House, in the Town of Hazelton, I shall sell at public auction, the lands of the persons in the list
hereinafter set out, for the delinquent taxes remaining unpaid on the 31st day of December, A. D. 1911, and for interest,
costs and expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the total amount due is not sooner paid.

Interest to
date of
sale

Short Description of Property

Statutory
Interest
to Date
Costs
of Sale and Expenses

.

Printing
is not in the
price you pay,
but in the
QUALITY
You Get
— A Straight Tip.
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THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1912
LAND NOTICES

LAND NOTICES

Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Cassiar.
T a k e n o t i c e t h a t Robert Howatson, of Take notice t h a t Herman Mahrer, of
Nanaimo,
B.
c
,
merchant, intends to
Vancouver, clerk, intends t o apply for
permission to purchase t h e following apply for permiasion to purchase the
following described lands:
described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
Commencing a t a post planted twenty
miles from the mouth of t h e Finlay north bank of t h e Finlay river 22 miles
from
t h e mouth and 3 1-2 miles east,
river on the north bank, marked R. H.
sw. corner, thence e a s t 40 chains, north marked H.M. sw. corner thence east 80
80 chains, west 80 chains, thence south chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
following t h e course of Finlay river to south 80 chains, to point of commencpoint of commencement, containing 480 ment, containing 640 acrea more or less.
Herman Mahrer.
acres more or less.
11 July 14, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, agent.
July 14, 1912.
Robert Howatson.
Edward O'Neil, agent.
Peace River Land District. Diatrict of
Peace River Land District. District of
Caasiar.
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t A r t h u r D. Smith, of
Take notice t h a t H a r r y Joseph Wood- Vancouver, hotel clerk intends to
ward of Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
apply for permission to purchase t h e following described lands:
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e the north bank of the Finlay River 22
north bank 20 miles from t h e mouth of miles from t h e mouth and 4 1-2 miles
Finlay river, and 1-2 mile east, marked east, marked A. D. S. s. w. corner
H. J . W. sw. corner, thence east 80 thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
chaina, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, to point
south 80 cliains to point of commence- of commencement, containing 640 acres
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. more or less.
A r t h u r D. Smith.
Harry J o s e p h Woodward.
July 14, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, A g t .
July 14, 1912
Edward O'Neil, agt.
District
Peace River Land District District of Peace River Land District.
of Cassiar
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Mina Schroder of
Take notice t h a t Cleveland Stillwell
Cummings, of Vancouver, contractor, Vancouver, spinster, intends to apply
intends to apply for permission to pur- for permission to purchase the following described lands;
chase t h e following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on the
Commencing a t a post planted on the
north bank 20 miles from t h e mouth of North Bank of t h e Finlay river 22miles
from
t h e mouth and 5 1-2 miles east
the Finlay river and 1 1-2 miles east,
marked C. S. C. sw. corner, thence marked M. S. s. w. corner, thence
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains to point of chains, south 80 chains to point of comcommencement, containing 640 acres mencement, containing 640 acrea more
or less.
Mina Schroder
more or less.
Cleveland Stillwell Cummings. July 14 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
July 14, 1912
Edward O'Neil, agt.
Peace River Land District, District of
Peace River Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Charlea Morris of
Take notice t h a t John Williams, of Vancouver, farmer, intends to apply for
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply permission to purchase t h e following
for permission to purchase t h e following described lands:
describedlands:
Commencing a t a po8t planted on the
Commencing a t a post planted on the north bank of the Finlay river 23 mile8
north bank of the Finlay river 21 miles from the mouth and 5 1-2 miles east,
from t h e mouth and 3 miles east, marked C. M. s. w. corner, thence
marked J . W. sw. corner, thence 80 east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chains chains, south 80 chains to point of comwest, 80 chains south to point of com- mencement, containing 640 acrea more
mencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Charlea Morris.
or less.
John Williams.
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
July 14. 1912
Edward O'Neil, A g t .
Peace River Land District
District of Cassiar
Take notice t h a t William H. Tomlinson, of Vancouver, clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
north bank of the Finlay river 21 miles
from t h e mouth and 2 miles east,
marked W. H. T. BW corner, thence
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
William H. Tomlinson.
July 14, 1912.
E d w a r d O'Neil, a g t

Peace River Land District. District of
. Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t Grace Coovert of
Vancouver, married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing a t a p o s t planted on the
north bank of the Finlay river 23 miles
from t h e mouth and 4 1-2 miles east,
marked G.C. 8. w. corner, thence east
80 chains north 80 chains, w e s t 80 chains,
south 80 chains, to point of commencement, containing 640 acreB. more or less.
Grace Coovert,
July 16, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, A g t .

Peace River Land District. District of
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Henry Traeger of
Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing a t a post planted on the
north bank of the Finlay river 21 miles
from t h e mouth and 1 mile east, marked
H. T. sw. corner, thence cast 80 chains
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acees more or less.
July 14, 1912
Henry Traeger.
Edward O'Neil, agent.

Peace River Land DiBtrict. District of
Cassiar.
Take n o t i c e t h a t John Curby, of Vancouver, laborer, intends to apply for
permisaion to purchase t h e following
described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on the
north bank of -the Finlay river 23 miles
from the mouth and 3 1-2 miles east,
marked J . C. 8. w. corner, thenee east
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or leas.
John Curbv.
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.

Peace River Land District
District of Cassiar
TaKe notice t h a t Rosa Duttweiler, of
Vancouver, spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands;
Commencing a t a post planted 21
miles from t h e mouth of. t h e Finlay
river on t h e north bank, marked R. D.
sw. corner, thence." east 80 chains, north
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
July 14, 1912
Rosa Duttweiler.
Edward O'Neil, agent.
Peace River Land District
District of Cassiar
Takenotice t h a t Albert L. Young, of
Vancouver, merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase t h e followingdescribed lands:
Commencing a t a p o s t . p l a n t e d 21
miles fiom the mouth of Finlay river
on the north bank, marked A. L. Y. se.
coiner, thence north 100 chains, west
100 chains, thence following t h e course
of the river to point of commencement,
containing 820 acres more or less
July 14, 1912
Albert L Young
Edwurd O'Neil, agent
Peace Kiver Land District. District of
Cassiar
Take notice that Charles Doering, of
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.
Commencing nt a poat planted on the
north bank of the Finlay river 22 miles
from the mouth and 1-2 mile east,
marked C D . sw. corner, east SOchains,
north 80 chains, weat 80 chains, south
80 chains, to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
July 14, 1912
Charles Doering.
Edward O'Neil, agent.
Peace River Land District
District of Cassiar
TaKe notice that Cornelius F . Schmidt
of Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing a t a post planted on the
north hank of thc Finlay river 22 miles
from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles east,
marked C. F . S. sw. corner, thence
f list 80 cliains, north 80 chnins, west 80
chains,
south 80 (hains
to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Cornelius F. Schmidt.
July 14, 1912
Edward O'Neil, agt.

Peace River Land District. District of
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t Conrad Reifel, of
Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply
for permiasion to purchase t h e following
described landa:
Commencing a t a peest planted on the
north bank of t h e Finlay river 23 miles
from the mouth, marked 0 . R. a. w.
corner, and 2 1-2 miles east, thence east
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains, to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Conrad Reifel.
July 16, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
Peace River Land Diatrict
District of
Caasiar.
Take notice t h a t Eda E. Yarwood of
Vancouver, married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase thc
following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on thc
north bank of the Finlay river 23 miles
from the mouth, marked E. E. Y. 8. w.
corner, and 1 1-2 miles east, thence
east 80 ohains, north 80 chains, west
80 chains, south 80 chaina to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Eda E. Yarwood.
July 16, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
Peace River Land Diatrict
District of
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t Priscilla Reifel of
Vancouver, married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
followingdeBcribed landa:
Commencing a t a post planted on the
north bank of the Finlay river 88 miles
from the mouth, marked P. R. s. w.
eorner, and 1-2 mile eaat, thence eaat 30
chaina, north 80 chaina, west 80 chaina,
south 80 chaina, to point of commencement, containing640 acres moreor less.
Priscilla Reifel.
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.

Peace River Land District Diatrict of
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t George N . Twitley,
of Vancouver, clerk, intendsto apply for
permission to purchase t h e following
described landa;
Commencing a t a poat planteel on thc
north bank of the Finlay river 22 milea
from t h e mouth, marked 0 , N. T. a. w.
corner, thence eaat 40 rhains, north 160
chaina, weat 40 chaina, thence following
the course of the river to point of communcement, containing 480 acrea more
or leaa.
George N. Twitley.
Edward O'Neil Agt.
DiBtrict of July 14. 1912.

Pence Kiver Land District.
Cassiar.
Take notice that 1, George Willinms,
of Nanaimo, B.C., mill owner,
Intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
fullowing described lands:
Commencing a t a poBt planted on the
north bank of the Finlay river twentytwo milea from the mouth and 2 1-2
miles east, marked G.W. BW. corner,
thence eaat 80 chaina, north 80 cliains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains to place
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
July 14, 1912.
George Williams.
11
Edward O'Neil, agent.

Peace River Land Diatrict. Diatrict of
Caasiar.
Take notico t h a t George Reifel, of
Vancouver brewer, intenda to apply for
permission to purchase t h e following
describedlands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
north bunk of the Finluy river 21 miles
from the mouth, marked G. R. s. w.
corner, thence eaat. 80 cliains, north *0
chuins, west 80 chains, south 80 chuina,
to point of commencement, containing
640 ucrcs more or less.
George Reifel.
July 16, 1912.
Edward O'Neil Agt,

LAND NOTICES.
Peace River Land District

LAND NOTICES
District of Peace River Land Distiict.

LAND NOTICES

LAND NOTICES

District of Peace River Land District. District of
Omineca Land District. Districtof
Cassiar.
Coast, Range 5
Take notice t h a t Henry F . Reifel, of
Take notice that Henry Reifel of
Take notice t h a t Theo. J . RobitnilTake notice t h a t Victoria M. Morison
Vancouver, student, intends to apply for Vancouver, brewer, intenda to apply ler, of Vancouver, capitalist, intends to
permission to purchase the following for permission to purchase the following apply for permission to purchase t h e of P o r t Essington, B. C , spinster,
intends to apply for permission to purdescribed lands:
describedlands:
following described lands.
chase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
Commencing a t a post planted on the
Commencing a t a post planted a t
north bank of t h e Finlay river 24 miles north bank of the Finlay river and 26 north bank of the Finlay river 27 miles
from the mouth and 1 mile east, marked miles from the mouth, marked H. R. s. w. from the mouth, marked T. J . R. s. e. the south west corner of lot 865, coaat
H. F . R. s. w. corner, thence east 80 corner, thence east 40 chains, north 80 corner, thence north SO chains, west 80 range 5, thence south 80 chains, west
chains, north 80 chains, weat 80 cliains chains, west 80 chains, thenee following chains, thence following the course of 80 chains north 80 chains, east 80
south "0 chains, to point of commence- the course of the river to point of the river to point of commencement, chains, to point of commencement,
containing 640 acrea more or less.
ment, containing640acres more o r l e s s . commencement containing 480 acres containing 640 acres more or less.
Victoria M. Morison
Henry F . Reifel more or leaa.
Henry Reifel. July 161912.
Theo. J . Robituiller. July 23, 1912
6
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. July 1, 1912
Edward O'Neil A g t . 11
Edward O'Neil. A g t .
Peace River Land District
District of Peace Kiver I.and District. Diatrict of
Omineca Land District
District of
Peace River Land District
Casaiar.
Caasiar
Coast Range 5
District of Casaiar
Take notice t h a t Chris Hansen of VanTake notice that Duncan II. Martin, of
Take notice t h a t William P. Murray
Take notice that Rose Hedican, of of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply
couver, contractor, intends to apply for Vancouver, ininer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following permission to purchase the following Spokane, Wash., spinster, intends t o a p - forpermission to purchase the following
ply for permisaion to purchaae the- fol- described lands.
deacribed lands:
described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted on the lowing described lands;
Commencing a t a post planted one
Commencing a t a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the mile west of the south west corner of
north bank of t h e Finlay river 24 miles north-bank of the Finlay river £6 miles
north
bank
of
the
Finlay
river
29
miles
Lot 865, coast range 5, them e north 80
from the mouth and 2 miles eaat, marked from the mouth and 1-2 mile east,
C. H. a. w. corner, thence east eighty marked D. H, M. aw. corner, thence from t h e mouth of the said river and 1 chnins, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
chaina, north eighty chains,
west east 80 chains, north 80 chaina, west mile'east, and marked R. H ' s . sw. cor- east 80 chains, to point of commenceeighty chains, south eighty chains to 80 chains, south 80 chains, to point of ner post, thence 80 chains east, 80 ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
point of commencement, containing 640 commencement, containing 640 acres chaina north, 80 chains west, 80 chaina
William P. Murray
south to poi'it of commencement, con- July 23, 1912.
acrea more or less.
Chris Hansen. more or less.
6
taining 640 acres more or less.
Duncan H. Martin.
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. July 16, 1912
Rose Hedican.
Edward O'Neil, agent. July 15, 1912
Omineca Land District. Districtof
11
John MacDonell,.agent
Coast Range 5
Peace River Land District. District of Peace Kiver Land District. Ciitl'ict of
Take notice t h a t Joseph Keller of
Cassiar.
Peace River Land District. Diatrict of Prince Rupert, hotel clerk, intends to
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Edward Dowlingof
Caasiar
Take notice that Fred Nordland, of
apply for permission to purchase t h e
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for Vancouver, contractor, intenda toapply
Take notice that Grace Hedican, of
permission to purchase the following j for permiasion to purchase the following Spokane, W n . , spinster, intends toapply following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e
described lands:
for permission to purchase the follow- N. E. corner post of A. L. Clores locadescribed lands.
Commencingat a post planted on the
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e ing deacribed lunda.
tion,
thence south 40 chains, east 40
north bank of t h e Finlay river 24 miles | north bank of the Finlay river 26 milea
Commencing at a poat plunted on the
from the mouth and 3 miles east marked 1 from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles east, north bank of the Finlay river, 29 miles chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains
E. D. s. w. corner, thence east 80 | marked F. N. sw. corner, tlience east from the mouth of the said river and to point of commencement, containing
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 about 3 miles east, and marked G. H ' s . 160 acres more or less.
Joseph Keller
south 80 chains to point of commence- chains, south 80 chains, to point of sw. corner poat, thence east 80 chains,
6
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. commencement, containing 640 acres, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 July 11, 1912.
Edward Dowling. more or less.
chains to point of commencement conJuly 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
Omineca Land District. District of
taining 640 acres more or lesa.
July 16, 1912
Fred Nordland.
Coast.
July 16, 1912
Grace Hedican.
Edward
O'Neil,
agent.
Peace Kiver Land District District of
Take notice that I, J e a n i e S . Gilmour,
John MacDonell, agent.
Cassiar.
of Glasgow, Scotland, occupation stenoPeace Kiver Land District. District of
Take notice? t h a t Daniel Clark of
Peace Kiver Lund District District of grapher, intends toapply forpermission
Cussiar
to purchuse the following described
Vancouver, steam shovel engineer, inCnssiar
Take notice that Fred Olsen of Vancoutends to apply for permission to pur- | ver, cook, intends to apply for permisTuke notice that Thresa Hedican, of lunds:
chase the following described lands: sion to purchase the followingdescribed Spokane, W n . , spinster, intenda to apply
Commencing a t a post planted at the
Commencing at a post planted on the i lands:
for permission to purchuse the following northeast corner and being a t the southnorth bank of t h e Finlay river 24 miles
described
lands.
west
corner of Indian Reserve No. 3,
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
from the mouth and 4 miles east marked north bank of the Finlny river 26 miles
Commencing at a post planted on the coast District, thence south 40 chains,
D. C. s. w. c o r n e r : thence east 80 i from the mouth and 2 1-2 miles east, north bank of the Finlay river, 29 miles east 40 chains, south 20 chains, west
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, marked F . O. sw. corner, thence eust 80 from the mouth of the said river, and ! 50 chains more or less, north 60» chains
south 80 chains to point of commence- chnins, north 80 chains, west SO chuins, marked T. H ' s . sw. corner post, thence I more or less, east 10 chains more or
ment, containing 640 more or less.
south 80 chuins to point of commence- east 80 cliains, north 80 chains, west 80 I lesa to point of commencement, conDaniel Clark. ment, containing 640 acres more or less. chains, south 80 chuins to point of taining 140 acres more or less.
Jeanie S. Gilmour.
commencment, containing 640 acres June 24, 1912.
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. July 16, 1912
Fred Olsen.
Thresa Hedican.
4
James Gilmour, Agent.
Edward O.Neil, agent. more or less.
Peace River Land District. District of
July 15, 1912
John MacDonell, agt.
Cassiar
Peace River Land District. District of
OminecaLand Distrie't. Districtof
Take notice t h a t James Hickey, of SePence
Kiver
Laud
District. District of
Cassiar
Coast Range V.
attle, W n . , farmer, intends to apply for
Cassiur
Take notice t h a t Mike Costuros, of
Take notice that Willium J . Lynch of
permission to purchase the following Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends
Tuke notice that Daniel Hedican, of Hazelton, uccountunt, intends to apply
described lands:
to apply for permission to purchase t h e Spokane, Wn., railroad foreman, intends for permission to purchase the following
to apply for permission to purchase the described landa.
Commencing a t a post planted on the following described lands:
north bank of t h e Finlay river 25 miles
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e following described lands.
Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e
from the mouth and 5 miles east, marked I north bank of the Fmlay river 26 milea j Commencing at a post planted on the Northwest corner of Lot 4779, Coast
J. H. s.w. corner, thence east 80 chains, ! from t h e mouth and 3 1-2 miles east, j north bank of the Finlay river 29 miles District, Range V; thence east 20
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south j marked M, C. sw. corner, thence east 80 j from t h e mouth of the said river, and chaina, north 45 chains, east 22 chains,
80 chains, to point of commencement, chains, north 80 chains, west 80'chains, i marked D. H ' s . aw. corner post, thence north 30 chains to bank of Skeena river
containing 640 acrea more or less.
80uth 80 chains to point of commence- i north 80 chains, west 80 chainB, thence thence southwesterly following bank of
Jamea Hickey. | ment, containing640 acres moreor less. '1 aoutheasterly following the course of Skeena river to point of commencethe said river to point of commence- ment, (.ontaining about 150 acres, and
July 16, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. i July 16, 1912
Mike Costuros.
Edward O'Neil, agent. ment, containing 640 acres more or less. being ungazetted Lot No. 4780.
July 15, 1912
Daniel Hedican.
Peace River Land District. District of
July 24, 1912.
William J . Lynch.
6
Peace River Land Diatrict. District of
Casaiar
John MacDonell, agent.
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t Patrick Hickey, of
Ominecn Land District,
District of
Take notice that George Corros of Peace Kiver Land District. District of
Seattle, Wn., farmer, intends to apply
Coaat, Range V
Cuasiar.
restaurant
keeper, infor permission to purchase t h e follow- Vancouver,
Take
notiee
t
h
a
t
Gerard
A.
Murray of
Take notice that Mary J a n e Hedican,
intenda to apply for permisaion to puring described lands:
of SpoKane, Wn., spinster, intends to St. Paul, Minn., merchant, intends to
Commencing nt a post planted on the chase t h e following described lands:
apply for permiasion to purchase the
Commencing at a post plunted on t h e apply for permission to purchase the following described landa;
north bank of the Finlay river 25 miles
from t h e mouth and 4 miles cast, marked north bank of the Findlay river 26 miles followingdescribed lands:
Commencing ut a poat plunted one
Commencing at a post planted on the
P. H .s. w, corner, thence east 80 chains, I from the nieeuth und 4 1-2 miles eust,
hull' mile west of the south west corner
north 80 chaina, west 80 chains, south '• marked G. C. s. w. corner, thence eust north bank of the Finlay river, 29 miles of section thirty, township four, thence
80 chains, to point of commencement, i 80 chuins, north 80 chuins, west 80 ] from the month of the said river, and west 20 chuins, aouth 80 chuina, east 20
containing 640 acres more or less.
I chuins, soutii 80 chuins, to point of about 2 miles east, marked M. J . H ' s . chains, north 80 chains to point of com.
Patrick Hickey. commencement, containing 640 acres ( sw. corner post, thence east 80 chains, mencement, contuining 160 ucres more
July 15 1*912. —Edward O'Neil, Agt. more or less.
George Corros | north 80 chains, weat 80 ediains, south orless.
Gerard A. Murruv.
_,
I July 16, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, A g t . I! 80 chuins to point of commencement, Sept. 11th. 1912.
10
contuining 640 acres, more or less.
Peace Kiver Lund Diatrict. Distiict of
Mury J a n e Hedican,
Peace River Lnnd District. District of
Cassiar.
Cassiar
| July 15, 1912
John MacDonell, agent
Ominecu Land District. Diatrict of
Take notice t h a t Cuss Dnsan, of
T a k e notice t h a t John W. Coovert, of
Cassiar
Tacoma, Wn., logger, Intends to apply
Vuncouver,
B.C..civil
engineer,
intends
Peace
River
Land
District.
District
of
Take notice thut (Mrs.) Elizubeth T.
for permisaion to purchase the following
to apply for permission to purchuse t h e
Cassiar
Hutchinson of Louisville, Ky. U. S. A.
described lands:
Take notice that Elizabeth McCoy, widow, intends to upply for permission
Commencing a t a post planted on the following described lands:
Commencing a t u post plunted on the of Spokane, Wn., married woman, in- to purchase the following described
north hank of the Finlay river 25 miles
tends
to apply for permisaion to pur- lands:
north
bunk
of
the
Finlay
river
27
miles
from t h e mouth and 3 milea east, marked
Commencing at a post planted a t
C. f>. s. w. eorner, tlience c a s t . 80 from t h e mouth and 4 miles east. chase t h e followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the the southwest corner of lot 846, thence
chains, north80chaina, weat SOchains, | marked J . W. C. sw. corner, thence
south 80 chaina to point of commence- east 80 ehains, nortli 80 chains west north bunk of the Finluy river and cast 80 chains, south 80 chains, west
ment, containing 640acres meereor leaa. | SO chains, soutli SO chains, to point of ubout 80 milea from the mouth of the SO chaina north 80 chains, to point of
Cass Dosan. commencement, containing 640 ucres Bald river, and marked E. McC's. se. commencement, containing 640 acres
corner post, tlience north 80 chains, more or leas.
July 15, 1912.
Edward O'Neil, Agt. ! more or less.
weat 40 chuins, thence following the
J u l y 16, 1912
John W. Coovert.
(Mra.) Elizabeth T. Hutchinaon.
Edwurd O'Neil, agent. course of the said river to point of com- Aug. 19, 1912.
10
Peace River Land Diatrict. Districtof
mencement, contnining 160 ucrcs more
Caasiar
Eliznbeth McCoy.
Peace River Land District. District of or less.
Ominecu Lnnd Diatrict. Diatrict of
Tnke notice t h a t Edward D. Distley,
Cussiar
July 16, 1912
John MacDonell, a g t .
Cassinr
of Seattle, Wash.,
laborer, intenels
Take notice that Edward F. Carter of
Tuke notice that June Disque; of Vanto apply for permission to purchase the Vuncouver, Investor, intends to npply
Omineca Lund Distiict. District of
couver.
B,
C.
married
woman, intends
following described lands.
for permission to purchuse the followCoaat Range 5
te) apply for permission to purchase the
Commencingat a post planteel on the ing described lands:
Take notice that Andrew Johnstone following described lands:
north bank of the Finlay river 25 miles
Commencing a t a post plunted on the of Vuncouver, pilot, intenda to npply for
Commencing at a post planted a t
from the mouth and 2 iieilea east, north bank of the Finlay river 27 miles permisaion to purchuse the follow'
the north east corner of pre-emption
marked E. D. D. sw. corner, thence from the nieeuth nnd 8 miles east, mark- described Innds:
eaat 80 chnina, north 80 chaina, west 80 ed E . F . C. aw. corner, thence east 80 I Commencing ut a post planted ut t h e No. 1027. tlience east -10 chains, north
chaina, south 80 chaina to point of com- chains, north SO chnins, wesl 80 chains, | N. E. corner post of A. I., ( l o r e ' s loca- 40chnins, eust 20chains, north 40 chuins,
mencement, containing 840 acres more south SO chains, to point of commence- tion thence west 40 chuins, north 40 west 10 chains, more or lesa, to hunk of
or li'sa.
Edward D. Distlev.
ment, containing 040 acres more or less. ! chains, euat 40 chuina, south 40 chains Skeena Kiver, thence following bank
of Skeena Kiver in u southerly diretiocn
July 15, 1912
Edward O'Neil, a g t
Edward F. Carter.
i lo point of commencement, containing to pointof Commencement unel contuin| July 10. 1912
Edward O'Neil, agl. I 100 acres more or leaa
ing 160 acres moro'or leas.
Peace Kiver Land Distiict. Distiict of
Andrew .lohnatonc
; Peace Kiver Lnnd District. District of
Aug. IB, 1912.
J a n e Disque.
Caular,
I July 11. 1912.
6
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Cassiar,
Take notice t h a t Gus Ni'Winann, of
Omineca Lund District. Diatrict of
Tuke notice that John Kunder of
Vancouver, restaurant keeper, Intends
Omineca
Lnnd
Distiict.
Diatrict
of
Coust,
Range
5
to apply for permission to purchase J Vuncouver, clerk, Intenels to apply for
Tnke notice thut Minnie Aldous of
permiasion to purchase the following
Casaiar.
the following described landa:
Winnipeg, Manitoba, married woman,
Take notice t h a t Kenneth Hulbert
Commencing at a post planted nn the described landa:
Commencing al a peest planted on t h e intends to npply for permission to pur- Disque of Vancouver, mill owner, innorth bank of the Finlay river 86 miles
tenda toapply forpermission to purchase
from the mouthnnil 1 mileciisl, marked ' north bank of llee' Finlay river 27 miles chase the following described lunds:
Commencing at n post planted one the folleewing descrilied Innda:
Q, N. a. w. corner, thence e a s t 8 0 chains. from the mouth and 8 miles east, marked
Commencing ut H post plnnted a t
north 80 e'hains, west 80 chains seenlli 80 J. K. a. w. coriior, t h«-n<-.' cast SO chains, mile west of the seiulli west corner eef
chains, to point of commencement, north SO chains. v. est SO chuins, south leit 806, COaat runge 5, Ihence north 40 southweat corner of application to pur(•ontaining 640 acrea more or leaa.
| SO chuins to peeint of commencement, chuins, east 40 chuins, soutii 40 chains, chase number 18117, thence south 40
I west -10 chain**-**) point of commence- chains, east 20 chains, nortli 40 chaina,
Gua Newmann. contnining 840 acres more or less.
July 15, If 12.
Edward O'Neil, Agt.
John Kunder. ment, contuining 100 ncres more or less. weat 2c chains, to point of commencement containing SO acres more or less.
Minnie Aldous
July 16, 1912.
Edwaril O'Neil; Agt.
Kenneth Hulbert Disque.
6
Peace Kiver Land District. District of Peace Kiver Land District. District of July 23, 1912.
Aug. 19, 1912.
10
Caaaiar
Cassiur
Ominecu
Lund
District.
Districtof
Take noticethat George II. Reeves, of
Tnke notice lhat John Fitzgerald, (ef
Coast, Range 6
O m i n e c a L a n d Diatrict. D i s t r i c t o f
Vancouver, bartender, intends to apply Vuncouver, cruiser, intends to apply for
Take notice that Hurry N. Aldous of
Caaaiar
forpermission to purchase Uie following permission to purchase the following
.
Winnipeg,
Manitoba,
clerk,
intends
to
Take notice that Elizabeth Deming
deacribed lands
lescribed lands
.
.
.
'
upplv
for
permisaion
to
purchase
the
of
St.
Paul,
Minn.,
V. S. A., apinster,
Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the following described lands:
ieitenda to npply for permission to purnorth bank of the Pulley river 25 miles
lay
hunk of the Fmlay river 27 milea
Commencing ut u post plunted one chuse the following deacribed lands;—
from the mouth, marked (!. II. Ii. sw. north
from the mouth and 1 mileeast, marked
Commencing ut u poat plunted 20
corner, thence cast 80 chains, north SU J . F . sw. coiner, thence east SO chnins, mile south from the southwest corner
of
lot B66, thence south SO chnina, weat chnins eust and 20 chuins aouth of the
chaina, west 80 chains, south 80 chains north SO'chains, west SO chains, south 80
SO
chains,
north
SO
chuina,
eust
80
aouthwest
corner of lot '221, thence
to point of commencement, contuining e'hains to point of commencement conchains, to point of commencement, oust SO chuina, aouth 80 chains, west
640 ucres more or less.
taining 640 ncres more or lesa.
containing 640 acres more or leas,
SOchains, neerth SO chuina, to peeint of
George II. Reeves.
July 18, 1912
John Fitzgerald. e
Harry N. Aldoua
commencement, contuining 640 ucres
July 15, 1912
Edward O'Neil, Bgt
Edward O'Neil, j i g e n t July 28, 1912
6 | more or lesa.
Elizabeth Deming.
Aug. 19, 1912.
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Peace Kiver Land Distiict. Districtof Peace Kiver Lnnd Distiict. Districtof
Cnssinr
Omineca Land Diatrict. Diatrict of
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Edmund M. YarCeeast Range 5
Ominecu Land Diatrict, DiBtrict of
Tuke neetice that Willinm Evans, of
wood. of Vancouver, barrister, intenels Vuncouver, clerk, intends to apply for
Tnke notice that Montague Bute of
Cassiar
to npply for permission to purchase the pormlsslon to purchase the folleewing Ottnwu, Ontario, clerk, Intends to apply
Tnke notice that Caroline Deming
following descrilied landa:
for permission to purchase the followdescribed lands:
Of S t , Paul.. Minn., U . S . A . spinster, inCommencing a t a post planteel on the
Commencing at it peest planted een the ing described lands.
north bank of t h e Finlay river and 25 1*2 north hank of the Finlay river 27 mile's
Commenoing nt a post planted one tenels to apply for permisaion to purmiles from the mouth, marked E.M.Y. from the mouth, marked W. E. aw. mile south from the south west corner chuse the following described lands:
Oommencing ut u post plunted 20
ae. corner, thence 40 chains north, 100 corner, thence east SO chains, north SO of lot Slif), coast range 6, thence aouth
chaina Wejt,
tlience following the chains, wi*st SO chaina, south 80 chnina 80 chains east 80 chnins, north SOchains, chuina east of the southweat corner of
lot
221, thence aouth 20 chuins, east £0
course of t h e river to point of com- to point of commencement, containing weBt 20 chnina to point of commencement, contnining 160 acrea more or i chums, north 20 chnina, weat 20 chnins
mencement, contnining 480 acres more 640 actea more or lesa.
tn point of commencement, containing
leas.
Montague Hate
or leas.
Edmund M. Yarwooel. I July 16, 1912
William Evnna.
C I 40 acrea more or leaa.
July 15, 1912
Edward O'Neil, agt.
Edward O'Neil, agent. July 23, 1912.
Aug. 19, .912
Caroline Deming. 10
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THE
KODAK DRUG
STORE

1

OUR ARCTIC
Survey Parties Engaged In
D e l i m i t i n g International
Line Return From Yukon

We are the sole agents at
Hazelton and Telkwa
tor

HERSCHEL ISLAND BRITISH

Eastman's Kodaks
Films and Photo
Supplies

Much Interesting Information Gathered
By Surveyors in Far North Bronze
Monument Marks Northern End of
Boundary Between Canada and Alaska Good G i m e Country

J. Mason Adams
Druggist and Stationer

Vancouver, Sept. 23: Bringing
• i n / . - I I - M I , I I . ('.
news of the planting of a bronze
monuirrent on the shores of the
Arctic Ocean, indicating the
northern end of the land boundary
along the 149th meridian separating Dominion and Alaskan terriX
Lee J a e k m a n , Prop.
^
tory, Mr. Frederick Lambert of
t Our Work is Good and our Rates f Ottawa, and a party of nine as£
Reasonable.
+
sistant surveyors, arrived here
this morning direct from the
*
Baths In Connection
• Far North. Mr. J. D. Craig of
7 Call and see us.
Next door to
Ottawa, who had charge of the
T
Telegraph office.
Canadian work carried out by
fj++-i"M"i"l"i"i
several parties in co-operation
with United States surveyors,
are also on their way out and
will likely reach here next week.
The boundary has now been
virtually established all along
the meridian line from Mount St.
Elias to the Arctic.
Operations
this season were confined to
work on a 150-mile stretch beHazelton to New Hazelton
tween the Porcupine Kiver and
the north end of the American
I.vs. Hazelton
Lvs. New Hazelton
continent. The determination of
10 a. m.
11 a. m.
the last few miles conclusively
1 p. m.
2 p. m.
3 p. m.
4 p. m.
proved that Herschel Island, the
rendezvous of American whalers,
Fare, One Wav $l.ou, Return $2.50 is about forty miles due east of
the meridian line, as it trends
Flanders "20"
towards the North Pole, and is
therefore British territory. Observations taken by marines had
in a general way previously established the same fact, and for
several years past members of
the Royal Northwest Mounted
Police have occupied the island
and collected duties from the
seafaring people who visit that
Passenger and Freight
locality to hunt whales and trade
with the natives.

| Skeena Laundry j
•*•

*

AUTOMOBILE
STAGE

One Day
Motor

A Missouri Seeress
St. Louis, Sept.23. —While in
cataleptic trances, BessieStewart,
the daughter of a Missouri farmer
utters prophecies and foretells
events so unerringly that allnortheast Missouri is amazed. While
in the cataleptic state Miss
Stewart has described deathbed
scenes in distant cities hours before the wires brought the news.
She foretells things day and
weeks before they occur. When
she emerges from the trance she
remembers nothing of what she
has said or had done. At times
she dances for hours through rhythmical mazes stiange to the simple folks of her neighborhood.
In a letter dated Albanpes,
Africa, she tells of being held a
captive for days by a tribe of
monkeys in the Congo region.
Alternating with a dozen other
personalities which she says take
possession of her is that of a
cave-woman who made her skirts
by sewing together bird skins
with deer sinews and who catches
fish with a stone, according to
the tales told by Miss Stewart.
A Russian Disaster
Paris, Sept. 23:—One hundred
and fifteen persons were drowned
to day in the northern Dvina
River, near Archangel, as a result
of a collision between two steamers, according to a dispatch from
St. Petersburg.
The steamer Obnevka, with 150
passengers on board, wasproeeeding along the river when she
collided with another
vessel
moving in the opposite direction.
The Obnevka filled rapidly and
sank in a few minutes only 35 of
those on board being saved.

ZAPATA ACCUSES
PRESIDENT MADERO
Rebel Chief Tells Causes of Insurrection in Mexico— Intervention Unwelcome

LAND NOTICES
Hnzelton I.and District. Distriot of

Coast, Range !i

Tnke notice that Eva A. Welch, of
Quebec, P. Q., spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted at the
southwest corner of lot 873, range 5,
const district, tlience west 40 Chains,.
snuth -10 chains, east 40 chains north 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 100 a c r e s more or less.
E v a A. Welch
July 19, 1912
_J>

S

EALED T E N D E R S addressed to the

un-

dersigned, and endorsed "Tenders
for Wharf a t Massett, P.. C , " will be
received until 4 P. M., on Tuesday,
October 15, 1912, for the construction
of a Pile W h a r f at Massett, (White
Settlement), Queen Charlotte Islands,
Omineca Land District. Districtof
Comox-Atlin District, B. C.
Cassiar
Plans, specification und form of conTake notice thnt .lames E. Freeland
of Vancouver, B . C . , accountant, in-j t r a c t can be seen and forms of tender
tends tn npply for permission to pur- j obtained nt this Department nnd nt thu
chase the followingdescribed lands;offices of O; Ii. Hull, Esq., District
Commencing at a post planted at the Engineer, Prince Kupert. B. C.,.C. C.
southwest corner of lot 2103, Cassiar
Engineer,
district; thenee soutii 20 chains, east 80 Worsfold, Esq., District
chnins, north 20 ehains, west 80 chains New Westminster, B. C , and on applicato point of commencement, containing tion to the P o s t m a s t e r a t Massett, B. C.
160 acres more or less.
Persons tendering are notified that
August 19, 1912.
tenders will not be considered unless
9
J a m e s E. Freeland.
made on the printed forms supplied,
and signed with their actual signatures,
Hazelton Land District.
Districtof
s t a t i n g their occupations and place of
cassinr
Take notice t h a t Flmer Cameron of residence. In the case of firms, the
New Hazelton, painter, intends to apply actual signature, the nature of t h e ocfor permission to purchase the follow- cupation, and place of residence of each
ing described lands.
Commencing a t a post planted on the member of the firm must be given.
Each tender must be accompanied by
north bank of Hear River about one
mile from its junction with the Bulkley
river, thence west 80 chains, south 40
=
chains more or less to the Bulkley river,
e a s t 80 chains more or less along the
Bulkley river to the Bear river mouth,
thence north 80 chains more or less
along the Bear river to point of commencement, contnining SOO ncres more
or less.
Elmer Cameron
that gives Satisfaction,
A u g u s t 1, 1912.
7

an accepted cheque on a chartered
bank, payable to the order of the Honourable the Minister of Pulelic Works,
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the
amount of the tender, which will be
forfeited if the person tendering decline
to enter into a contract when called upon to do so, or fail to complete the work
contracted for. if the tender be not accepted the cheque will be returned.
The Department does not bind itself
to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order
R, c DESROOHERS
Secretary
Department of Public Works
Ottawa, September Hi, 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid for this
advertisement if they insert it without
authority from the department:—27324.
5

HAZELTON
HOSPITAL
fur iiny period from one month upward at tl per

ISSUES
TICKETS

month in advance- Thli rate includes oillco consultations und modtcineii ee well aa all costs while
in ihe hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton
from 1C. C. .Steph-.-nson and Kred Field; in Aldermere, from Rev. P. L. Stephenson, or at the Hospital from the Medical Superintendent.

Artistic j o b printing—Miner
print Shop.

/f

MEN'S WEAR
and Reliable

Hazelton Land District District of
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Hattie Cameron of
New Hazelton, married woman, intesds
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted at the
S.E. corner of Lot 2173 Cassiar thence
south 80 chains more or less to Bulkley
river, west 80 chains more or less along
Bulkley river, north 00 chains more or
less, e a s t 80 chains more orless to point
of commencement, 600 acres more or
less.
Hattie Cameron,
August 1 1912
7
Omineca Land District.
District of
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Antonia Friend of
Anaheim, Calif., married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchuse the following described lands;Commencing a t a post planted 8 miles
north and 1-2 mile west of the ne. cor.
of lot 1002, thence 80 chains north, east
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement; 640
acres more or less.
Aug. 31, 1912.
9 Antonia Friend.
Omineca Land District, District of
Cassiar
T a k e notice t h a t Alex Morales of
Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted Smiles
north and 1-2 mile west of the ne. cor.
of lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, SO
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains
east to point of commencement; 640
acres more or less.
Aug. 31, 1912
9
Alex Morales.

Boots and Shoes

are Specialties at

LARKWORTHY'S
STORES
Hazelton and Sealey

Sash and Door Factory

Hazelton's New Industry
New York, Sept. 23:—General
Emiliano Zapata, the rebel chiefFull stock of all kinds and sizes of Wintain, who is threatening to attack
dow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior
Mexico City, gives his reasons
Finishings on hand and made to order.
for his uprising against President
Madero, in a statement forwardLarge stock of Lumber and Building
between
Fifty miles from the coast the to the Herald from his camp at Omineca Land District, District of
Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and SteamCassiar
boundary crosses a range called Yautepec, Morelos.
fitting.
T a k e notice t h a t John B. J . Moe of
Hazelton,
B.
C
,
prospector, intends to
He
says:
"So
that
the
people
the British Mountains, with an
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. .
apply for permission to purchase the
elevation of 5000 feet. A gentle of the United States may know following described lands:Plans and Specifications.
ripple of hills then extend north- why this revolution is going on Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 1 mile east of the ne. cor. of
against
Madero
in
Southern
Mexward ending eight or ten miles
lot 1062: thence 80 chains west, 80
chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains
ico, I make this statement.
from the Arctic Ocean.
south to point of commencement; 610
"I charge Madero with making acres moie or less.
C a r e f u l measurements by
r
Fare $l. >. H a k e reservations nt
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
members of the party showed promises to reduce taxes to in- Aug. 31, 1912 9 John B. J . Moe.
Aldous & Murray's office.
Perthat the tides along the coast duce the people to follow him Omineca Land District, District of
ishable freight promptly delivered
Hazelton
Cassiar
rise and fall only seven inches. against Diaz. He has kept none
T a k e notice t h a t John K. Friend of
Bigelow & O'Neill
No indications of gold or other of these promises.
Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends to
apply
for permission to purchuse the
"I
charge
him
with
promising
( i l — - i m — — I I I I — nil——nu
IIII—-in: n
n u — m i — — m i . — - e m — - u n — n iKI
metals were discovered along the
following described lands:last section of the boundary to increase the taxes on large Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles
and 1 mile east of the ne. COY of
i This, however, should not be estates, so that the owners would north
lot 1062; thence 80 chains nortli, 80
taken as a final conclusion, as ! have to cut them up, and thus chains east, 80 chains soutli, 80 chains
McDonell & McAfee, Props.
to point of commencement; 640
t the surveyors were otherwise en- j give the poor man a chance to west
acres more or less.
|
buy
a
little
farm.
He
has
not
gaged and the geologists with
Aug. 31, 1912 9
John K. Friend.
the party did not have the leisure | kept his promise.
Omineca Land District, District of
The o.ily family hotel in the district.
Private dining rooms.
to engage in careful prospecting.
"I charge Madero with ignorCassiar
Night and day restaurant.
Modern conveniences.
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
Cossuse
Morales
of
Mr. Lambert stated that the ing the men who helped him win
Anaheim, Calif., cook, intends to apply
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection.
surveyors had seen a great deal and with putting into places of for permission to purchase the following
Next door to Sam Lee
of the Esquimaux, whom he des- trust at large salaries seventy- described lands:Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles
cribed as being of fine physical three of his relatives.
north and 1-2 mile east of the ne. cor.
llee/,-lie,ee, I I ,
C.
lot 1062; thence 40 cliains enst, 80
appearance and expert hunters.
"I demand that Madero resign of
chains south, 40 chains west, 80 chains
Farther in land'.he party also saw the presidency and that he and north to point of commencement; 320
a good many Indians. Several of his family leave the republic for- acres more or less.
Aug. 31, 1912 9 Cossuse Morales.
the surveyors added that the ever. The government must not
District. Distriel of
Hazelt on
northern region is a veritable give him a cent on which to go, Omineca Land Cassiar
Good Properties for sale - Cash or on sportsman's paradise. Countless for the Madero family has had
T a k e notice that Marie Burns of
Bond,
Development and
herds of cariboo range the desert enough of the government money. Gitwangnk, B. C , married woman, inAssessment Work.
tends to applv for permission to purwastes, and other large game
"I do not want the presidency, chase the followingdescribed lands:abounds. One surveyor shot a but I do demand an honest elec- Commencing a t a post planteel uliout 3
20 chains north of the southwest corner
large grizzly, while a companion tion, at which I will, agree not to of the Andimaul Indian reserve on the
Six Years In This District.
succeeded in securing a polar be a candidate. Immediate elec- left bank of the Skeena river going up | n — n i l — n i l — — n n — u n — . e e n -— n «ei
me
nn—nn—IIII—un—iijjejj]
Iliere-lleeii, II. C.
stream at high wateron the said Skeenu
bear along the shores of the tion laws must be revised from river, thence north about 25 chains to
the
south
boundary
of
the
G.T.P.
right
Arctic.
top to bottom so as to give the of way, thence west ubout !J0 cliains
0.-*...-»...-^..^••-~.. — ..--...^..-^..-^..-w.,^..|.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
along the said boundary of t h e G. T. P.
poor man a chance.
right of way, thence south to the high Electrical Apparatus of all kinds; Compressors, Crushers, McKierOur Merchant Marine
j For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes (
"I have 18,000 men under arms w a t e r mark of the Skeena river, thence
nan-Terry Rock and Core Drills, Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline
the high w a t e r mark of the said
I
a m i Tobaccos
T n n a r r n e i go
o n to
Ife
I
and
Ottawa Sept, 20, Canada now I in 18 states of Mexico, while along
Engines and Accessories.
river in nn easterly direction to
i stands ninth in the tonnage list | Pasqual Orozco, with whom I Skeena
place of commencement and (ontaining
Prince
Rupert,
Box 974, Graham Kearney, Mjrr.
i of the marine states of the world. have no connection, has control about 80 ucres.
Sept. 2, 1912
9
Mnrie Burns.
i The order of standing of the of two states, making 20 states
COAL NOTICES
I eight leading countries is; Great under arms. If I am vietorfbus,
R e a d y for Building in the
Britain, Germany, United States, 1 shall drive Orozco from the OMINECA LAND DIBTRICT DISTRIOT (IE
CASSIAR
Norway, France, Russia, Italy, country."
N
ew Town
Tuke notiee t h a t Frank A. Jackson
i andTheJapan,
of Hnzelton, miner, intends to apply
^Accompanying
the
statement
is
number of Canadian vesfor a license to prospect for ('oal and
i
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton.
We
the following declaration regard- petroleum over the lollowing described
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, j j s e l s o n t h e register books at the
lands.
arc
ready
with
the
goods
'end of 1011 was8,088, measuring ing the pending intervention by Commencing nt B post plunted al the
Books and Magazines
770.44G tons. Of this number the United States in Mexico:
northwest corner of lot DBS, thence
chnins, w e s t S O c h a i n s , north
3,444 were steamers. Men and
"If intervention comes I will southSO
80 chuins, east 80 chains to point of
boys finding employment in
Baths In Connection
and containing 640
Canadian ships during the year kill every American in Mexico. commencement
c r e s more or less. K n o w n a s claim
Then I will join the federal army aNo.
Hazelton
,
numbered
41,447.
British
Co90.
Proprietor
J. B. Bran,
lumbia employed 1,227 sailors. to fight the northern invaders." July 19, 1912. 6 Frank A. Jnckson.

SERVICE

Hazelton <-«•«Aldermere
and T e l k w a

YUP SAN

Stephenson & Crum

Ingineca Hotel

l Laundry and Baths I
Suits Cleaned

Mines and Mining

Carr Brothers

G.T.P.
Cigar Store and j
Pool Room

Choicest of Wines, Liquors ancl Cigars
always on hand.

If DRY LUMBER

Interior Lumber Company

i.
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Riverside Rooms
Now

Under New Management

Clean, Comfortable Rooms
at'Reasonable Rates.

I

G. W. SPINNING

J

H a i t - l t o u , II. C.

THE INLAND EXPRESS CO.

STAGE
Passenger and
Express Service
Leaves Hazelton Tuesdays and
Fridays at 7:30 a. m.
Leaves Aldermere Tuesdays
and Frid* - at 7:30 a. m.
OFFICE

Broughton & McNeil's Warehouse
Hazelton, B. C.

Union S*S* Company of
of B. C, Ltd.
T h e n e w steel P a i i e n g e r Steamers

"Chelohsin"
AND

"Camosun"
L e a v e P r i n c e R u p e r t for V a n c o u v e r
follows:

as

"Chelohsin"--Wednesdays at 9 p.m.
"Camosun"--Saturdays at 10 a.m.
Arriving at V a n c o u v e r Friday E v e n i n g
and Monday morning, respectively

None safer on the coast than these two
fine passenger steamers
J. H. ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert
Do your shopping at Cohen,
Zackon & Co.'s store and
SAVE MONEY
The Largest and Beat Assorted
Stock of

Men s Furnishings
In Northern British Columbia
We repair Jewellery of every
jscri
description.
Satisfaction guaranteec
30.
We carry all the leading makes in

WATCHES
Mail Orders Solicited.

Cohen, Zackon & Co.
New Hazelton

v—I J. A. LeRoy

J. Nation j

| Hotel Winters I
{ Cor. Abbott and Water Streets j

l

Vancouver

1
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50
j Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold
I
Water. Steam Heated.
I Motor Bus Meets All Boats and

Ta

I

, ir

j
1
j
{
j

1

i t'1't|(*|l||l»(lf|,l|M|(,|'"|M|,l|ll|("|M|ll|l'|M|'*|l*|!"f'f|lt|l>|l^f

McRAE BROS., L T D
STATIONERS & PRINTERS
Architect! 1 and Engineer*' Supplies
Kodak*. l,->aiu Leaf Syitcmi
ReminKton Typewriter!, Office Furniture
Prince Rupert, B. C.
X .!••*•-M

i,

i- New Hazelton Hotel

i
I
I

All Furnishings New

i
j
|

EUROPEAN PLAN
Ku ton:
Rooms $1.00
Beds Me

Open for Business

j Geo. C. Hartley, Proprietor

i

j

I

New Hazelton

1

The Churches
CHURCH OP ENGLAND
ST. PKTEe.R'8. HAZELTON

*

Sunday Services: Homing at U o'clock; Sunday
School at 2.16 p.m.; Native service, 8.30 p.m.;
Ev.nlnv Service. 7:30 p.m.
REV. J. F I E L D .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HAZELTON

Se^'elcei held every Sunday evening In the
eeeleteel ieeeee at 7.80 o'clock.
'cio
R i v . D. R. M C L E A N .

BULKLEY VALLEY FAIR WAS Sheaf of Oats: Chas. Newitt,
AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS first.
Sheaf of Barley: J. Hynes, first;
E. E. Orchard, second.
(Continued from Page One)
Sheaf
of Timothy: E. E. Orchard,
able conclusion to the day's
first; W. F. Wakefield, second.
pleasures.
Sheaf of Red Top: G. Findlay,
first.
The Prize-Winners
Wild Grass: F. Wycott, first.
Following is a list of the prizes CLASS 8 — FRUIT AND FLOWERS
awarded in the various classes:
Judges: Mrs. J. Hynes, Miss K.
CLASS 1—HORSES.
Carr, L. Schorn.
Judges: Mark S. Carr, Geoffery Gooseberry Perserve: Mrs. WilMacdonell, W. Jasper and Jos. liams, first; Mrs. Barger, secBourgon.
ond.
Mare with foal at foot: T. Aitken, Raspberry Preserve: Mrs. Barfirst; Latta Bros., second.
ger, first; Mrs. Williams, secFoal: T. Aitken, first; Latta Bros. ond.
second.
Gooseberry Jelly: Mrs. Bigelow,
Yearling: W. Wakefield, first; first; Mrs, Barger, second.
Chas. Newitt, second.
Raspberry Jelly: Miss Wakefield,
Two Year Old: N. J. Cox, first; first; Mrs. Barger, second.
N. J. Cox, second.
Bouquet Garden Flowers: Mrs.
Man's Saddle Horse: Carr Bros.,
Barger.
first; G. Macdonell, second,
Bouquet Wild Flowers: Miss
Lady's Saddle Horse: Mrs. Wal- Bessie Wakefield.
lace, first; Mrs. Gardner, sec. Best collection of Vegetables
Driving Team, (settlers only:) grown on one ranch: E. C.
Carr Bros., first; J. Bourgon, Barger.
second.
Contributions to Prize List
Driving Team, (open): W. A. The generous support given to
Williscroft, first; Mclnnes the fair by the people of the disBros., second.
trict is evidenced by the followGeneral Purpose Team, (settlers ing list of subscriptions to augonly): Brewer Bros., first; Jas. ment the prize list.
Ray, second.
Four Horse Draught Team: Ed. J. Mason Adams, $10.00; T.
V. McBeth, first; R.S. Sargent, Aitkin, $10.00; Aldous & Murray,
Fruit Trees.
second.
Broughton & McNeil, $30.00; J.
CLASS 2—CATTLE
Bourgon, $10.00; Chas. Barrett,
Judges: Chas. Barrett, W. Jasper, Lem Broughton, T. Aitkin. $10.00; E. G. Baxter, $5.00;
Best Milch Cow: W. H. Cocks, Brackman, Ker & Co., $5.00;
Bartley & Springsteen, cigars,
first; Carr Bros., second.
$5.00.
Best Calf: W. H. Cocks.
Best Yearling Heifer: W. Cro- Carr Brothers, .$10.00; F. L.
teau, first; F. L. Charleson, Charleson, goods, ,$20.00; R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd.. Pastime
second.
Washing Machine, $17.50; J. L.
CLASS 4—POULTRY
Coyle, two subscriptions to the
Judges: Mrs. J. Hynes, Mrs. W.
Interior News and Montreal Star;
Croteau.
Cohen, Zackon & Co., watch,
Barred Plymouth Rock: W. F.
$16.50; D. Cohen, shaving outfit,
Wakefield, first; W. H. Cocks,
$7.00.
second.
J. G. Dawson, coffee, $10.00;
White Leghorn: J. E. Lima
Dunlop
& Croteau, $10.00.
Brown Leghorn: W: Croteau.
Any Breed: F. L. Charleson, first: W. R. Eggleston, $10.00; J. D.
Mrs. J. Hynes, second.
Eddie, $5.00.
Best Barred Plymouth Rock Guy Farrow, $15.00.
Rooster: W. F. Wakefield first; R. L. Gale, $10.00; Gale Bros.,
Mrs. Lacroix, second.
$10.00; Government of British
White Leghorn Rooster: Mrs. La- Columbia, $150.00.
croix, commended.
Brown Leghorn Hen: J. E. Lima, Hudson Bay Co., goods, $10.00;
W. S. Henry, $5.00; li. S. Hedfirst; E. C. Barger, second.
dle,
$20.00.
Pen Buff Orpingtons: Mrs. J.
J.
S. Kennedy & Co.. $25.00;
Hynes.
Best Pen in Show: Mrs. J. Hynes. Kelly, Douglas & Co., $25.00.
J. Leckie & Co., shoes, $0.00.
Buff Orpingtons.
Mclnnes Bros., $15.00; GeofCLASS 5—DAIRY PRODUCE
Judges: Mrs. J. Hynes, Miss K. frey Macdonell, $15.00; M. G.
McLeod, $10.00; F. McLain &
Carr and L. Schorn.
Co.,
saddle and bridle, $30.00;
One dozen new laid eggs: Mrs.
Croteau, first: Mrs. Lacroix, W. Manson, $10.00; L. J. McArthur, $10.00.
second.
Butter, two pounds, prints: Mrs. New Telkwa Hotel, $30.00;
North Coast Land Co., $50.00.
Lacroix.
Best Loaf Home Made Bread: Omineca Herald, two subscripMrs. Charleson, first: Mrs. Mc- tions; The Omineca Miner, $10
and six subscriptions.
Phee, second.
J. Piercy, Morris & Co., goods,
Plate of Biscuits: Mrs. Cohen.
CLASS 6--ROOTS & VRGETABLES $10.00.
Judges: A, Mclnnes, J. A. Ouel- Rennie & Co., seeds. $5.00.
Rev. F. L. Stephenson, $5.00;
let and Jos. Allen.
Potatoes, best 201 bs, any variety: J. C. K. Sealy, $22.50; R. S.
E. C. Barger, first; W.F.Wake- Sargent, saddle and bridle, $30.00;
field, second; W. Croteau,third. L. Schorn, $10.00.
Turnips, best 6, any variety: W. Thorp & Hoops, Oliver Star
F. Wakefield, first; E. E. Orch- plough, $30.00.
ard, second; W. H.Cocks, third. P. R. White, $10.00; R. E.
Carrots, best 6, any variety: E. Williams, $20.00; J. Wander,
E. Orchard, first; Mclnnes $2.50.
Bros., second; F.G. Heal, third,
LAND NOTICES
Parsnips, best 6: E. E. Orchard,
first; E. C. Barger, second.
Omineca Land District District of
Beets, best 6: E. C. Barger, first;
Cassiar
Take notice that Robert B. Ban-, of
E. E. Orchard, second; F. G. Vancouver,
auditor, intends to apply
Heal, third.
for permission to purchase the followdescribed lands:
Cabbage, best 4, any variety: J. ingCommencing
at a post planted at the'
C. K. Sealy, first; E. E. Orch- southeast corner of lot 2174, thonce
north
eighty
chains,
eighty chains,
ard, second: E.C.Barger, third. south eighty chains, east
west eighty chains
Cauliflower, best 4 heads: Mcln- to point of commencement, containing
acres more or less.
nes Bros., first; W. H. Cocks, 640
Sept. 5, 1912.
12 Robert B. Barr.
second.
District Distrit t of
Onions, best 12 from seeds: Mrs. Omineca LandCassiar
J. Hynes, first; Rev. R. W. Take notice that Frank H. Stafford
of Vancouver, insurance agent, intends
Lee, (Kispiox) second,
toapply for permission to purchase the
Onions, best 12 from sets: Chas. following described lands:
at a post planted at the
Newitt, first; Rev. R. W. Lee, S.Commencing
E. cor. of lot 2174, thenoe west W
second; F. G. Heal, third.
chaina, south 40 chains, to the north
bank of the Bulkley River,' thence folCelery, 6 bunches: E. C. Barger. lowing the hank of the Bulkley River
CLASS 7 -GRAIN AND HAY

in a southerly direction to a point 80
chains south of the southerly boundary
of lot 2174; thence east 56 chains; nortli,
80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 600 acres more or less.
Sept. 5, 1912. "12" Frank H. Stafford.

Judges: A. Mclnnes, J. A. Ouellet, Jos. Allen.
Oats: Mclnnes Bros., first; W.
H. Cocks, second.
Sheaf of Wheat: J. Hynes, first; Artistic j o b printing—Miner
E. E. Orchard, second.
print Shop.
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Hardware
Our hardware stock is the most complete in the district.
We keep everything you need.

Wood Choppers Supplies
Builders
"
Miners
"
Ranchers
"
A shipment of COOK STOVES and ENAMEL
WARE arrived this week.
A large shipment of MOORE LIGHT supplies to hand.

Furniture
This week brought us a nice shipment of furniture.

Kitchen chairs, Diner chairs, Children's
High and Comode chairs, Bar
chairs, Rattan chairs
and Rockers
---very attractive

Bedroom Sets
D r e S S e r S a n d S t a n d s at very attractive prices.

Sideboards and Parlor Sets

Guns and Ammunition
We pay special attention to this department.
SHOT GUN SHELLS.
We have a full line of the
Kynoch-Bonax Shells at 90c and $ 1.00 per box.
RIFLE CARTRIDGES.
A very large stock embracing
almost everything for which there is any demand.

Dry Goods Dept.
From our dry goods stock we call attention this week to
CHILDREN'S Little Darling Cashmere Hose, with silk
heel and toe, in black, tan, cream and pale blue.
MEN'S Black Llama Socks, all wool, spliced heels and
toe, seamless, 50c per pair.
LADIES' Ribbed Merino Combinations, in white only, all
sizes, $2.75.
CRETONNE, 52-in., dark red, fancy border, 75c a yard.
White Curtain Muslin, with wide frill, 40c a yard.
MEN'S TIES. We have a splendid assortment, the well
known Crescent make.

R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd.
HAZELTON, B. C.
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CURLY'S
CAR
A new, speedy and comfortable E-M-F 30, will carry
passengers between Hazelton
and all other points in the
district. Garage opposite the
Ingineca Hotel, Hazelton.

C. R. DURANT

i

City Transfer l
and General Delivery

j

Freight delivered to all Nearby Pointi,
New Ha/etton, Road Houses and Mines,
AU Orders Filled with Care and Dispatch.

/
J
*

Residence and Barn close to
Blacksmith Shop

;
£

A. M. Ruddy

j

lliixi'lloii. II. C-

4I-MI-M8

A. Chisholm

\

General Hardware
Builders' Material
Miners' Supplies
Hazelton, B. C.
W e will sell
our P O O L
R O O M and
Fixtures for
$1,000, Including four tables,
private cue rack, seats and
everything to go with tables,
cash register, 9 - foot silent
salesman, etc.
Purchaser can either move or
run it where it is.
W e will sell any of our stock
at invoice prices.

A Snap

Local and Personal
A. R. Brown returned from
Francois lake on Tuesday.
J. W. Graham, of Cedarvale,
was in town on Wednesday.
Rev. C. E. Batzold, of Telkwa,
was in Hazelton on Tuesday.
George Burrington returned on
Monday from a visit to Aidermere.
George H. Ballard, of Chicken
Lake, was in town during the
week.
P. B. Carr left yesterday to inspect lands in the vicinity of
Bear river.
J. B. Brun returned on Wednesday from a business trip to
Vancouver.
Douglas Potts and Angus S.
Beaton were among the arrivals
from
Groundhog during the
week.
Mrs. Calhoun, formerly of Hazelton and now a resident of
Granby Bay, is spending a few
days in town.
An enjoyable dance, in honor
of Mrs. R. J. Rock, was given by
the young people of the town in
the auditorium last evening.
Ten men will work on the
Groundhog properties of the B.
C. Anthracite Coal, Ltd., during
the winter, under direction of J.
A. Challoner.
In Prince Rupert on Saturday
last, Miss Eva Alexander, daughter of Mrs. McMillan of Hazelton,
was united in marriage to Alexander Mill, of Prince Rupert.
.lames E. Freeland, of the
North Coast Land Co., returned
on Monday from Telkwa. Like
all other visitors to the Bulkley
Valley fair, he is enthusiastic in
in speaking of its excelleuce.
Gustav Grossman and G. Norrie Lowenthal, two of the experts
who have been engaged during
the summer in an examination of
the Groundhog coal area, arrived
in Hazelton during the week.

J. Mason Adams went to
Telkwa yesterday, on business.
M. M. Churchill returned from
the coast on Wednesday's train.
Mining Recorder Kirby will
leave tomorrow for a brief vacation trip to Victoria.
The next sitting of the county
court in Hazelton will probably
be held about October 17.
Seth Godfrey is driving a tunnel on a Telfer creek coal seam,
and will work his crew all winter.
H. F. Glassey has returned
from the Groundhog coal field,
where he spent the greater part
of the summer.
Amos Godfrey and G. W. Evans
have gone to Vancouver. They
expect to return in a few days,
and will visit the Copper River
coal field.

French Aviation Review
Paris, Sept. 26:— In the first
review of the aeroplane armada,
held today near Paris, seventytwo French flying machines
passed before the minister of
war.
N. T. R. to Carry Grain
Ottawa, Sept. 27:— The National Transcontinental railway
will be completed from Winnipeg
to Cochrane, Alta., by November
1, in readiness for wheat shipments from the west and traffic
generally. It will, to a considerable extent, relieve the grain
blockade.

Curly Durant's five-passenger
touring car came in from Telkwa
on its last trip in four and a half
hours, the fastest time ever made
over this road.
Chief Constable Wynn and
Fisheries Inspector Forsyth have
returned from a visit of inspection to the spawning beds of the
Babine Lake country.
Geo. W. Spinning, the new
manager of the Riverside Rooms,
| , a s n i a ( ) e numerous improvements about the place, and this
popular stopping place is being
well patronized.
A school meeting will be held
in the schoolhouse on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Important
business will be considered, and
all citizens interested are requested to attend.
H. W. Sharpe's garden yielded
a single potato root which carried
a full twelve pounds of tubers.
Mr. Sharpe shows excellent tomstoes, which ripened on the
vine in his garden.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rock arrived on Wednesday's train and
have taken up their residence
here. A host of of friends are
The Green Mountain group of extending good wishes to the
five claims, owned by Emil Olson, popular Bobby and his bride.
Slinger & Ayerde
Peter Neilson, Jerry Sullivan,
R. DeB. Hovell returned on
Bob Montgomery and G. A.
Rosenthal, is under option to Wednesday from Prince Rupert,
Charles Clark, Billings, Montana, where, with Rev. John Field he
represented the people of Hazelfor $25,000.
ton on the occasion of the reA Blayney, of Francois lake, ception to the Duke of Connaught
accompanied by Mrs. and Miss and party.
| Carelessness is a Fault. One J Blayney, spent a few days in
Among the guests registered
| who is careless in shoe buying 1 town during the week.
The
at
the Ingineca are: H. M. Redi always pays dearly for it. The ) ladies of the family are on their
} more thought you give to the 2 way to Bella Coola, where they den, Lander, Wyo., A. Herbert,
Shoshone, Wyo., Ludwig Cord,
j requirements of your feet, the j will spend the winter.
St
Louis, Arthur McCulloch, Vicj more you will appreciate the j
F. S. Jennings and Bill Waldon tor, Mont., H. Porter, J. Bush
J high qualities found in
j
had a rather exciting experience and M. Pelky, Wrangel, G. D.
with four grizzlies on Operator Phelps, Edmonton.
mountain, in Groundhog. The
Hazelton's fire-bug has not
FOOTWEAR
i j bears had been raiding a cache been
for two weeks, i
i !of provisions, and when dis- but thein evidence
vigilance
the police is1
t ! turbed attacked the horses ridden unrelaxed, and ofevery
night |
I j by the two. One of the horses prowler must give a satisfactory
i was badly clawed.
account of himself. Should the
Sole A g e n t s
j
D. B. Taylor, manager of the incendiary again make his apHazelton, B. C.
j
j Daily News, came up from Prince pearance, he is very likely to
Rupert on Wednesday.
Mr. meet the punishment attached to
MK,H « " " " « • » « » « » * • * » • " " H.HiK X
Taylor, who is an experienced the dastardly crime of arson. It
! newspaper man although a recent may not be generally known
arrival in the district, was much that any person may make an arstruck with the evidences he saw rest without warrant in case of
of the importance of this district, any criminal attempt at night.
and expressed the wish to become It will be well for citizens to bear
better acquainted with the re- this in mind.
sources of Omineca.

Overland Cigar Store

J Be Careful in j
j Shoe Buying J

i "INVICTUS"!
i

Noel & RockI

The Miner learns from Mr.
Freeland, of the North Coast
Land Go., that the company is
about to institute a series of experiments in fruit-growing in
various parts of the district.
Typical parcels of land will be
converted into orchards. The
first trial will be on land which
has been under cultivation for
some time, subsequent operations
j being conducted on new lands.
The South Hazelton ferry,
under the management of Louis
Duncan, is giving excellent service. There is, of course, a
great deal of passenger and
freight traffic between the railway and Hazelton, and the expeditious manner in which it is
handled is worthy o f praise.
Many heavy loads of freight
cross eveoy day. The four-horse
outfits carrying the Hudson's
Bay Company's fur shipment,
had loads of 3500 pounds each.

Minister To Retire
Ottawa, Sept. 2 6 : - T h e official
announcement of the retirement
of Hon. F. D. Monk, minister of
public works, is expected shortly.
He is to be appointed to a vacant
Quebec Judgeship. It is likely
that L. R. Marshall, of Montreal,
leader of the Quebec Conservatives, will succeed to the portfolio
of works.
Foster Goes to London
Ottawa, Sept. 26: Hon. Geo.
Foster will leave in a few days
to attend the sessions of the
Royal commission on resources of
the Empire, in London.

Trainmen Killed
Kenora, Sept. 27:— Engineer
Clark of Kenora was killed and
Conductor ' Neal and Engineer
Olst probably fatally injured near
here today, when a train of
empty coaches collided with a
freight train.

Omineca Lund District District of
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Wilson E. Freeland
of St. Thomas, Ontario, contractor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted at the
southeast corner of lot 2174, thence
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains, north SOchains to point ofcommeneement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
Wilson E. Freeland.
Sept. 5, 1912.
12

For A Licence To Tuke And Use Water.

Notice is hereby given t h a t I, John
James Kenneth Frost, of Hazelton, B.
C , will apply for a licence to take and
use 1 cubic foot per second of water
out of un-nained creek, which flows in
a Westerly direction through P. R. 1063
(Ungazetted) Lot 2416 and empties
into Skeena River near Hazelton. The
water will be diverted at N. Boundray
! P. R. 1003 and will be used for irrigation purposes on the land described as
Omineca Land District District of
P. R. 1003 Ungazetted Lot 2416.
Coast, Range 5.
This neitice was posted on the ground
Take notice that Winifred M. Deming, on the 13th day of September 1912. The
of St. Paul, Minn, widow intends to application will be hied in the office of
apply for permission to purchase the the Water Recorder at Hazelton.
following described lands:
Objections muy be filed with the said
Commencing at a post planted at the Water
» Recorder
Rec
or with the Comptroller
northwest corner of lot 1187 District, e>f Water Rights, Parliament Buildings,
of Coast, Range' V, thence north 801 Victoria, B. C.
chains, west 80 chuins, south 40 chuins,
John J. K. Frost (Applicant).
east 40 chuins, south 40 chuins, east 40
chuins to point of commencement,
Ice Cream Sundaes at the
containing 480 acres more or less.
Sept. 211912. " 1 2 " WinifredM. Deming. Galena Club.

(TJ. B. Gottstein,

Managing Director.

Phone 304

^1

W. J. McMillan & Co.

LAND NOTICES
OminecaLand Dislrict. Districtof
Coast Range V.
Take notice t h a t Robert C. Sinclair,
of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of lot 1187, District
of Coast, Range 5, thence west 80
chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains,
north 20 chains, east 40 chains, north 20
chains, to point of commencement, containing 240 acres more or less.
Sept. 21,1912. " 1 2 " Robert C. Sinclair.

WATER NOTICE

LAND NOTICES

Prince Rupert, Limited

Wholesale Grocers
Importers," Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea Blenders and
Packers, Tobacconists
Represented by
J. A. Edwards, Hazelton District

P. 0. BOX 915,
PRINCE RUPERT, B.

V-

Hazelton Land District. Distriot of
Cassiar.
Takenotice that Angus H. Maclsaac of
SEND FOR CATALOGUES
Gitwangak, telegraph operator intends
to apply for permission to purchase the " U N D E R W O O D " Typewriter. "The Machine you will eventually BUY"
following described lands:
" M A C E Y " Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc.
Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of lot888;Cassiar DisC. H. HANDASYDE, Jr.
Complete Office
trict, thence east 40 chains, soutii 20
Outfitter
chains, west 40 chains, north 20 chains, P.O. Box 436 P R I N C E R U P E R T 3rd Ave.
to point of commencement, containing
8(1 acres more or less.
Sept. 4, 1912. " 1 2 " Angus II. Maclsaac.
Peace River Land District: District of
Cassiar
Take notice t h a t Oscar Samson of
Vancouver, contractor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
south bank of the Finlay river, thirtyeight miles from the mouth of the said
river and about one-half mile west and
marked O. S . ' s s . e. corner, thence
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80chains, to point of commencement, contuining 640 acres more
or less.
Oscar Samson.
July 18, 1912. 12 John MacDonell, Agt.

*

McLaughlin Road Carts \
McLaughlin Buggies
Studebaker W a g o n s

i

To Be Cleared Out

Very Special Prices On These To Clear Out In Preparation of
New Stock
C. F. WILLIS,

HAZELTON

Blacksmithing and Carriage W o r k

gggjililallii^

ARGENT

BIG STORE
4

A good assortment of

Come in and have a look at our Fall and
Winter line of

Tin and
Granite
Ware
Many useful
UTENSILS
in the Shipment.

Clothing Samples
Fit Guaranteed.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES
Furnishing Goods

Grocery Department
Complete
FRESH FRUIT, regular shipments are
being received.

PRICES
RIGHT

New Shipment of Eggs Received.

Passenger Air Craft
I-eondon, Sept. 26: - A regular
service of passenger aeroplanes
across the English Channel will
probably be instituted at an early
<
X! ,-^:x||x!|xl ^*e ftm*^.**&»ii^
date.
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